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SOXO OF TUE CHRIS MAS BELLS. 

bt Map. a otarriaLL.

Hark ! those merry Christmas bell»,
How they ring !

Pe .ce on earth, good will to men I—
Thai they aing.

Sintrin? of a Chrii'ma. morn.
And a manger to furl -rn,
Where the Son of Uod wee bom,—

Thaa they airg.

Finning mea«agee of lore,
From the Father high above.
And the Spirit Heuv.nly Dove,—

Thus they ring.
- Singing charity and grace,

Pardoa lor a linful raw,
And a reconciled face,—

Thee they sing.

. Ringing to tve rich and poor,
Chanting gladneee evermore,
C briit l« now the op, n Door —

Thai they stag.

Singing to the rich to be 
Genemue, fur Thou dost are,
And the poor belong to 1 face—

Thus they ling.

Singing enmity ehoald cease,
Love and kindnena too Increase,
Curcuma* la a time of peace,—

Thua they ling.

Ringing out a Christmas ley, • '•
Happiness to all I we eey.
Wishing yoa a merry day,—

Thna they aing.

Hark I those merry Chrittmas belle.
How they ring !

Peer • on eerth, good-will to men —
Thus they sing.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

A SKKMOJf.
Frittered in Centenary Cknrrk. St Jokn, If.B.

Rr Rkv IIirrt Pope, Jg.
" Mtny .h ill run fo and fm and knowledge .hall 

he increased.”—Dan. xil *.
Mtn isnsiurallv ignorant. Hebiipvervfbing 

to l-srn. The Bible re a book of knowledge 
Here we are furni-bed with record» of the peat, 
and revelation» of the future. The text be
long. to the litter, and raiera fo nurown day» 
Ourtopiu this evening la •• Christian Educa
tion.” On this auhj-ct three inquire! may en
gage nur though’», vis. f 

I In whe' doea Christian eduction com in f 
II. What advantages accrue from inch edu- 

tlon. and
III On whom doe» It devolve to provide 

lech education 7
Fir.f —In what does ibis eduction onnaia' P 
The eminent Hooker has defined eduiarion 

tku<— • E location ia the meana by which our 
faculir nl reason is made both the eoonsr and 
better to judge rightly between troth and error, 
good and evil ” This definition will apply to 
Chrl.tt,n education, which embraces intelli 
gennn and cultivation, moral development End 
•pirito ,1 instruction.

1 /ite'le lull rnlh'vilion.
M tu I. endowed with mind aa distinguished 

Iront i a lnct. G id our maker hath made n- 
to know more than the h"a«ti ol the field, and 
asi.er than the fowls ol heaven 

" Bores «non their senith r-»rh,
B it we-e m m in live red olth the sun,
The pttr arch .anil would he living sti I.

* Yet lying, leave hie lesson half unlearnt."
Every human mi nd ie invested with pertain ele
ment try capacitiea or powers—which in evert 
individual are precisely <be eame in kind though 
dietingul-hed by a large variety in measure nr 
degree. The pom Indian of untutored mind 
roaming the toreet. and herding with the beast, 
ol the field—has every lacultr which gave might 
and mt.terv to the soul ol a Bacon or a Ne1 
ton. The difference between them resting not 
in their con.tiiu ional capacity but ie the 
measure of intel'rcual culture to which they 
have been respectively subjected. A wise edu 
Cation appeal» to all the native power» ol the 
mind—di.ciplmea and instruct» them, and thus 
fin them tor the practical uaet and purpose of 
Lie.

* Moral d vcl-pment.
By mo ol when spoken of God or of man, 

ase understand any order of legislative authori
ty, or of corresponding accountability. It 
must always answer to same case or question 
Ol government. Moral rule is that ol creatures, 
who can be influenced by intelligent motives 
under laws suitable to them. Moral obedience 
is the c intnrmiiv of such creatures to those 
laws Among such creature» elands man. 
B-sides other ennabling faculties—the human 
pool is endowed with the princely power of 
conscience—ihe function ol conscience I» to 
discern between right and wrong a» distinguish
ing our own moral disposition and voluntary 
scion—ind the dit position» and voluntary ac
tions ut cher free agents. In order that the 
de isi ns of conscience be jual End true—there 
must be an authoritative standard ol right and 
wrong. The Bible supplies tbil. It ia found 
bo wli-re else. There ceq1 be no moral im 
prove n-n’ unie»» conscience is reached and in 
lirucied in whs" is right and true.—Natural 
•oience does not do this. There ia no conoec- 

- tion between m-ckanicalppincip/ee and n|oral* 
<#. Mtkmg a «team engine, or weighing e 
planet, Inches or impresses no moral idea, 
Hence, high intellectual refinement—and the 
finest gins ol genius have been, and ere otleB. 
lound Associated with enthralment by the vilest 
ieiiari ity. The Bible instruct» the con.

. tcienee —It teaches moral» in connection with 
fioetnnes and promise». Not only does it in- 
•ulcate our duly—but explaini why it I* our 
duty. Tbit leads us to observe another da- 
ptrimen1 ol culture to which Cbrialiao Educa
tion joui, a,.,g„ » prominent place, via.

* Spintual instruction.
Men hss been msde capable ol Ood. Ia- 

Writing the moral aa well aa physical effect* el 
‘W original transgression be is alienated Ie 
•ptrit and practice from Oed. The Bible 
•Wrg»» him with rebellion against Ood—end

— I

declares him guilty and condemned. But it 
does more than this. It lurni.he* the grand 
revelation ol divine mercy towards the race, in 
Ihe persou and redeeming work ol the Lord 
lesus Christ. It untold» and enforce» the only 
plan of recouciiation with God—through re- 
pentance lor am, and faith ia Christ—i lustrat
ed by a life of obedience to the Divine law, 
Tbea- are truth» of awful and everlasting con
cern—and to know them properly ia of supreme 
moment to all.

Hiving glanced al the import of Christian 
Eduoatioe we pan on to our second inquiry, 
vis.

IE. Wkat advantage* accrue from inch Edu
cation f

These may he arraaged ia the following or-
ir. via: l. Pereonal advantage». “The Chris

tian ia the highest style ol man." What a source 
of virtue, strength and happineei does such an 
education aa we have been considering supply I 
He whose mental, moral, aud spiritual nature 
baa been ao cultivated, m«y be said to have the 
freedom of the qnlverse. Nature in all her 
departments ia olten to bia iotdligent inspec
tion, and responsive to his skillful touch places 
all her material» and force» at her command.

The law ol the Lord ia in his heart "—and 
actuates him in all the relation» ol lile—not 
only shaping hia conduct by ite principle», but 
subjecting hi» appetite and pasaions to il» 
ewav.

Brough- to a right understanding ol hie rela
tion to God, and eternity—and haring sought 
and found mercy he bee peace with God, hse 
power over sin, is delivered from the fear ol 
death and under all the sorrow» and suffering» 
ol this mortal state ie soothed and supported 
by a well founded hope ol a final home in 
heaven. Besides these there are,

8 Civil advantage».
Man ia made lor society. The character of
community i* determined hy that of the 

individuals who compose it. The comforts and 
conveniences ol life, useful arts, salutary laws, 
and good government on all introduced and 
promoted by Christian Eduoatioe. Ignorance 
ie the negative, and enemv of evervthing good 
end nselql. Under ill htlefol patronage error 
ane evil of evnrv aort grow end II uri-h In 
the darkness of ite night neither lile nor pro- 
party is safe Vice with its debaucheries and 
misery—anarchV with it» ruthlea. mobs—or 
political despotisms with their tyrannies and 
•lives—and ecclesiastical assumptions with 
their fraud» and their dupes—ere born end 
bred in its unhealthr shade. On the other 
hand Chri-tian Education provide» win and 
joat legislators and rulers—and conititufii in
telligent. conicientinn», and lew-abiding eili- 
l»ni. We have first the Christian,- then the 
Cbriatiee family, then the Cbris'ian common
wealth. distinguished hr progrès» in learning, 
art, commerce, science, philosophy, end reli- 

All this, that knowledge which is aancti 
fied bv th» tesr and love ot God, will do lor 
the individual and for the na’ure.

Without shin knowledge there can be no 
national atrengih or stability. Permit me in 
enforce these alitement» hy aq'in'Hion frnm 
the pen ol the Isle Rev. R. Wallon. H-
rile»: “To tbia the refined nation» ol anti

quity beer mournfu1 but instructive testimony 
end whv on e suhj-ct so «olemnly important M 
our children anil to our land, ia not the voie
nt history regarded F She has written them re
fined, learned end migh y, but she has recorded 
their vices, and points to their desol itiona.

If learning coul I have prescribed them, whv 
has their science survived their political CEis- 
fence, and whv does it live only in other climes F 
Were they without that knowledge, the attain
ment of which we have loo olten considered to 
be the chief, or exclusive end ol education F

Were they destitute ol genius and taste, and 
arte end philosophy F In all they ere the con
fessed modela ol modern nation», and that ante 
haa the highest feme which most aooceastullv. 
though still distantly approach»» them. These 
they wanted not. but they wanted a true reli
gion, end » people instructed in it.

The politics they ended and adorned were 
built like Babylon, the Capital, of a ■till older 
state with day hardened only in the sun, ami 
which hn long become a mass ol ruin undis
tinguished from Its parent earth.

They were without perpetuity, because Ibev 
were without the slements of It. The fabric ol 
their grandeur has crumbled down, because it 
was not combined with the imperishable princi 
plea of virtue, and their want of virtue result
ed from their want ot religion. Shall examples 
ao frequently suggested to our recollection be 
the books ol our boyhood, the srodiea ol our 
riper > eers, end Ihe very term» and allusion» 
of our language, admonish us in vain F Ter. if 
reflection fail to teach u« the absolute inade
quacy of knowledge, however perfected, to »os- 
tain without the bail» of religion, either the 
virtue» of private li'e. or the weight of national 
infereati, let u« suff-r ou-selres to be aroused 
into conviction bv evidence» which are ocular 
and palpable. Go info your public libraries, 
enriched by the literature of the classical states 
ol ancient times, and see them crowded also 
with the mutilited roubles, brought from the 
fallen muntiuienr» of their greatness, and aavel 
from the final wastes ol time and barbarism, to 
be placed in monitory collocation with the 
•• wisdom of thi» world," mocking ill imbecil 
tty, aa though Providence bad thereby design
ed fo teach ua. that length of d<ys ia the sole 
gift of that wisdom whose beginning “lathe 
tear of the Lord." end whose greet leaaon ia to 
“ depart from evil." Athens mourning along 
the galleries of oor oublie museums over the 
frail Aegis ol her Minerva, admunishea ua to 
pot our trust within th* shadow ol the impene» 
trahie shield ol the Living God."

(OOXCLUDBD NEXT WEEK.)

Personal —W* are pleased to learn Chat 
the Rev. J. H R tbm.on baa received per
mission from the Earcu ive Committee of the 
Methodi-t New Conneii ion to take a position 
as e minister in the United Church here, and to I 
accept ol luck work as may be suitable to him 
in oor ranks. Mr. Rubtnaon'a ml vtoe to lb# 
English Superannuated Miniatin' F uod ia un
affected br ibis irrangement. So Ions i* he 
I* able to labor here be will oootiooe to do ao, 
and when disabled will retire on the English 
fund.—Ma. Wil.

Far Provincial Wesleyan.
■T *. j. IHBXTOX.

* Wherefore, If meat make my brother to offend, 
I will eat no flesh while the world etandeth, lest I 
make my to brother to offend "—1st Cor. viii. 13.

If Paul had lived at Ihe present day he sore
ly would hive merited the not very flattering 
epithet, “ old logy," " behind the age," “ very 
lame,’’ •• over aesolus or aome ol the many 
appellation» that are applied to persona, who 
are supposed to have over-sensitive organize, 
tiuna. Looking at it io a modern aspect, in a 
liberal way, we would oiterslly conclude that 
Paul did not use the freedom of which he was 
proud t exult. Aed for inch a weak -eason, 
“ leal I make my brother to offend." What 
Paul ; are you your brother'» keeper F What 
though thy weak brother periab, to bimaelf he 
itandeib or falletb F Why not a free man oae 
year freedom F though it wound the weak ooo- 
acience F What though it acatbe the beset F 
And above ell, though ye lie against Christ. 
Was Paul sane when he wrote that 8th chapter 
of Corinthiens F end if ao, are there no lessons 
that we are alow to learn F Let us enter that 
dining hall in the home ot luxury. The richest 
viands are there. The repeat ia sumptuously 
spread, and added to ill many delicacies there 
ia “that atingeth like a viper and bitetb 
like a serpent." Call to the roaster ol Ihe 
bouse, and call loudly, aa thou wouldst call for 
thy lile ; lor he ia potting the cup to the lips ol 
his neighbor's loo. Yea more tkan that ; for 
the brightness ol • daughter"» lile be ia pre
paring a cloud that will be dark with a double 
dark teas. Yea, he is lowing the fire-seeds in 
the breast of that youth that will break lortb 
in the quenchless fltines ol intemperance; lur
ing up with the lurid fire» of cruelty, end die 
■pointing all the lovea and hopes ol her young 
life. Call him not a beartleaa wretch, though 
her brow ia bathed in the crimson of her veins. 
It was her father, her own mother who helped 
to deface the image ot God. It was they who 
bartered away the very life-blood of their 
daughter. It was they who planted thorns 
where roses should have grown Do you lake 
a little wine for your lr-qtient infirmitie». You 
art doubly guilty for you hare led him where 
you dare not plunge. And io very cow
ardice you stand on the brink ot a precipice, 
saving thus far I go but no further. A thou
sand times ruber be the violin than the cold
blooded tipplers, who ere every day peopling 
bell with those who have been led thither with 
their evil influençai. It ia not the low licensed 
grog-shops that are sowing this evil broad-cast. 
It is our dinner partie» io our own homes. It 
n our evening aociala, it ia io the benqueting 
hall» ol our friends, our new year*» reception» ; 
where the young end the pure are Aral an'rap
ed. Ask not In itilciim. wrapped up io your 
robes ol aelt-indelg-noe, " Am I my brother'» 
keeper." But listen while the smwer ia re 
prated from new mule gravel, and from broken 
hearted mother» at d wive# ; “ The voice of thy 
brother's blood orieth unto thee from the 
ground !" Aed m-think» there are many other 
eays we make our brother» and our aiatera to 
offend. I entered the home of the frugal, in
dustrious meebtnio. Mine eye rested upon an 
nuncat. yet care-worn face Beside him ail 
ter who had borne with him the burthen in 
the heat of the day. She was younger than be ; 
hut ihe looked many year» hi» »eoior. Her» 
had been a life of ; working and planning, and 
st times she had grown weary io the struggle. 
She bail oo vacant chair and yet the sunshine 
ol her lile bad grown atrangely dark A Iriend 
whispered to me of her conflieti and defeat» 
In the «ante church with her let one of the very 
pious benevolent ladies, who ere to be found in 
tlmo«t every church Mr». M. had wealth, and 
.be «pared it got.

Ihe adornment ot the outward au the dear
'll object of her heart. She argued lhu« : “ Mr, 
M. i» able to meet thi» expendlture.it is in keep- 
tug with our station ; it is our own to use aa we 
pleaae," forgetting who haa a precedent claim 
on the gold and ailver, forgetting to aaiwer the 
question, “ How much oweat then unto thy 
Lord." But take heed, if by any mean» thi» 
liberty ol your» become a atumblingblouk to 
them that are weak, and «ho wa» a «tumbling 
block to the good »i»ter over the way. The 
tired hand» and wearied brain that toiled all 
day lor life"» necessities, must atill wearily toil 
on through the long evening hour», the evening 
that eats till midnight. She braided, abe 
tucked, ihe frilled, her own bands doing lor 
her wardrobe what Mr». M. imported. And 
thu» it wn life’s aanda ran out ere the noon of 
life, and motherless babes were left to battle 
alone, and il a truthlul epi'aph bad been pot 
upon her tombstone it would have been, “ died 
irom exhaustion, produced by over work, in 
endeavoring to cope with the many Mr». M.'a 
that are scattered over our churches." Sly not 
sister that this view ol society ia touching your 
liberty, nrver. It ia true liberty, it ia true 
freedom, when we an folly inert oor indepen
dence, when ive so lolly inert our womanhood. 
that we will not add to the already too heavy 
burdens of those, who every day toil lor the 
necessities of life. Better cultivate a li'tle of 
Paul's apirit, and not only the spirit of sacrifice 
but also the spirit of independence, and it we 
can afford to dren etegan Fy, feel becomingly. 
“ Whose adorning let it not be that outward 
adorning ol plaiting the hair and wearing of 
gold, or of putting on apparel. But lei it be 
the hidden man of the heart io that which is 
not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek 
and qtiet spirit, which in the sight of God, is 
of great price." And if always in the sight of 
God, surely in His sanctuary we ibould eapeci- 
aIIv leal, “ Thou God aeeat ma." II we fully 
realis'd this, would not our hurt» have more 
to do with our bead» than they now have. F or 
I am tain to believe that the excesses ol the 
prelent d»y an not the offspring of the intel 
Irot, unie»» indeed modern intellect» a» well as 
taste» are very beelouded. O for more of the 
apirit ol self-deniel, more ol the free spirit of 
freedom, that would give tbst dignity to oer 
lives that would not need ao much ombellisb- 
ment. That we too, when oor lile work ia 
done, may say aa Paul laid, when the aechor 
ol hi. lile wea drifting ont Into the see of eter
nity, and hie (rut soul wee beginning to tbrjb 
with on intern* lile, “0 desth where ie thy

sting, O grave when ie thv victory." Yes, 
thanks he unto Old. e teal like Pint's, an ut
ter lorgetlulnee* of sett, n burning charity like 
hie, is rewarded by en «bandant entrance into 
the kingdom of onr Fsther. O then let ua 
daily seek this old fashioned religion that ia 
always reminding ea that wa ere our Brother’s 
keeper.

«tuerai JRi«reUaa|.
(From th*Canadian Methodist Migrait*.) 

MY FIRST CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY.

IT THE REV. C S. EBV, B.A.

Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-Eight wu fast 
becoming an old year. The sowing# ol spring 
and th# reaping» ot summer bad been rapidly 
followed by the aero and veltow leal ; and now. 
giant hire limbs trembled in the chilling rain, 
ipirse locks were becoming more gray, and 
naiure was weaving a shroud The hurrying 
crowd in the dirty old streets of Halle trampl
ed the melting anew into alush and mud. The 
air seemvd dismal and drear, a d.mpening fog 
penetrated the warmest fabric of the weaver, 
and pierced even the marrow ol the string-r s 
bones. But there wu a brightness and a 
cheer in the lace» of Germans, which told ol 
warm thought» and k-odly impulses, fashiooed 
and welded at love"» forge in the heart.

The old market place and the crooked street- 
became almost a forest of evergreen trees of 
every eise, Irom the tiniest shrub to the tower
ing sapling, which were shortly fo iVsurish end 
bear a wondrous fruit in e thousand bomei, 
Irom the rude hut ol the begg«r to the eut le 
ol noble». The baker abopa displayed a lavish 
quantity of the eaka that ia annually made to 
represent the Cbrist-Kindchen,* and around it 
confectionery of every ahapn and every hue. 
remembrancers of the marvelloot atory of the 
Incarnation, and souvenirs ot the wondrou- 
manger. Shops, and booth», ard market stall- 
teemed with unlimited store*, and an eodlea- 
variety of trinkets, and ornaments, and usetoi 
article» of every description suitable for pre 
-ents, from the oostlieat robe of ailk to th* 
bead-embroidered alipptrs; plaything» and 
rare thing», brought together Irom the toilet, 
of Siberia, the glees blowers of Bohemia 
thewood carrera of Schwarswald, and the

• The reader of German Christmas atorie, 
haa, do doubt, often wondered what was menu 
by the “ Cbrist-Kindchen " or “ Christ Child.' 
and the “ Cbriet-baum " or " Cbrist-lree," 
and if you were to ask the Germans themselves 
they would probably be as much puaaled a- 
yourself. Many modern German», especially, 
perhaps, convert» to Methodism, and other- 
who have gone farther from Medieval time, 
and usage» than Luiberne and Roman Catbo 
lies, have given up the terms as irreverent and 
belittling to Ihe Saviour. After atudiing th, 
matter somewhat, however, I confess I cann t 
sympathise with thi. feeling, end would retail 
the old names. The “ Gbriei-Kindcben " i, 
the Christ ol the old legends, when as a boy 
long before entering on His great public work, 
the inherent Divine Power turned even hi- 
play into the working ol miraoles. It is an ex 
pression ol that Chri.t-spirii, described in ai 
old ballad, where He i- represented •» wi.hiru 
to p or with certain children, and they rudely 
rep die him a. follow. :—
" Nay, nay, we are lor s a-d ladies’ sons,

Thou art meaner than us all ;
Thou art ut a oil y lair maid's ch Id,

Born io an oV. stall."

Having told His mother the insult—
" Then," said she, " go down to yonder town.

As far as the h"ly well.
Aid then take u i ness 11finis' souls 

And dip them deep ia hell."

•• Oh no I Oh on !" sweet Jeeoi then raid,
“ Oh n . I that nev-r can he,

Fo t 'era are man, of these intents' seals 
Crying oat for the help of me."

This ie the “Ohrist-Kiodchen " ol Germany 
the personification of the love ol children. 
Christ in His intent form, loving, waicbing 
tiring for other children ; end this is Ihe sou 
ot that old ceh-braiion of our Lird'a infancy, 
wbith retains in hold so firmly on Get mat 
heart and life, while ball-forgotten by oibei 
people».
busy worker» of every clime, to serve a people 
now aeixed with the annnal fever ol pleraure- 
giv'ng and the planning ol surprise»

Of all the bright pbraea of German home 
life, and they are by no meana few, none are 
more pleasing than the celebration of Cbri,i- 
mil Ere, or, aa they call it, the “ Happy Ere.’" 
The influence of thi» ocouion i« by no means 
ephemeral, for throughout the web of ihe year", 
experience, whether dark or bright, are woven 
as silver threads the forethoughts and alter- 
tbooght» ot the happy Christmas time.

The University term bad almost closed. 
The rank» ol aiudenta were growing thinner 
aa they scattered to every point of the c >m- 
para, eager with hope», and hippy in the 
thought of the yearly reunion. I stood at the 
window ot my lonely room, and peered into 
the gathering darkness, where the pattering 
rain sounded oo the pavement like mufBtil 
lootsteps of the ghosts of fancy; aod ai I 
thought of the scenes in the homes of mi- 
friends far away, while I was alone in ihe land 
of the etranger, the mercury rank low in my 
heart'» barometer. A quick rap et the door 
broke my reverie, and before I could ray 
“ oome," in ipriog my friend Oicar, with a 
glad «mile in hi» face end an open letter in his 
hand. “Carl," raya he, "I bring you the 
greeting» of my paren », and an earnest wish 
that you should accompany me home to spend 
with them the Cbriiimra holiday» " And then 
nilh «weal German simplicity be threw bis arms 
about my nick and kissed me. as an expression 
ol ioy at the ratult ot bia negotiations, which 
hnd gone oo quite unknown to the object el 
them.

Oscar was the ion of • village pastor, and 
near the clow of his student life.. Hia habits 
were regular and diligent, end altogether be 
wea • rare avie amongst German »tudenia, for 
be neither smoked oor cared much lor the 
“ Lager." From being nrqusintencea we grew 
into Iriends and eompanioe». and exchanged 
the formal " yen " tor the more genial •' thee ” 
end “ then " ot the expreyiv* German longue. 
The invitation wea n plaisant surprise, and I 
was not alow in sooepting it, 1er I weald new 
here » rare opportunity of seeing s real Christ- 
■as festival in e genuine German hew.

Christmas fell on Friday that year. Wed
nesday morning we atarted. but Oicar hearing 
ol a cousin's death, left me to continue my 
journey alone, while he went to comfort the 
affl'Cied family. No welcome too Id be warmer 
than that I received when, weary and had sick, 
I arrived ie the eight nl the parsonage ol Bid- 
eraleben. The kindness of the dear people 
aeemed to know no boned», Mid I was shortly 
in bed end buried in so ocean et leather» ; 
leather» above and leathers below, aod • seem
ingly measureless abyaa of fea'bars all around. 
Oh I the comfort of that bed ! I feel it yet. 
Alter lying on n hard atudeet’e bed. where one 
dare not alrelcb Id «rail for fear of breaking off 
loot board or head-board, where one can’t torn 
over without leading on the floor, and where 
the feather lick used aa a never, aeern» evident
ly made to keep one warm in apots,—to get 
into such s place of nightly rest as this was, 
where yon seem forever to be aink og into 
deeper drpthe of bottomless com tort, and have 
ample room and covering tor feet aod aboulde a 
ami head, although kept at their naieral dis
tance from each other,—that's a delight that 
would be worth a 'arm ol misery to experience.

No wonder that oee should sleep soundly and 
long, and pot in a late appearance in the morn 
ing. For breakfast an ineahanstib e coffee
pot ia provided, and kept hot ; on a table aland 
cupa and saucers, milk and sugar, with long 
alien ol coffee cake. Each person, ea the dif
férent members of the family eppeer, whether 
early or lete. help! himself to coffee and cake, 
ao that the late risers need not be conacieoce- 
alricken at keeping the family waiting.

At dioner, however, we ell come together, 
and new I can introduce the real drtmalu per
sonal ot this sketch. Ie a apaciou. and neat, 
though plain dining-room. Hands a long table 
At the heed sits the dr- - old father and pulor, 
jolly end aient, l «■ luiiuianoe indicative of n 
whole magasine el kuuiiwin. Al bia left, the 
mother, a perfect ivfleciion of bia own goo 
■ «ten. bet a perfect iovelid. Next to him on 
right, the place of hoeoer, sits a lank Canadian. 
Then oome three grown daughters, plein but 
•crupulooaly neat, end ahining by means ol 
'heir goodness and intelligence.—just such as 
St. Paul would glory in ; a thoroughly boyish 
hoy of twelve years, and a pretty little girl of 
three summers. This little lump ol humanity 
is as wild as a a deer, romping sed rollicking 
through the bouse; ihe gets into nil sorts 
ol mischief, but ia the pet of nil. Her pet 
name wea • Iby,' pronounced ‘Eby.’aword 
which waa constantly ringing through the 
house, and it took me aome lime Io h eoome ac
customed to besr ever and noon from gentle 
lip», • My darling Ebv,’ eot , withonl feeling 
an uodefloablf— well, something. And then 
cornea last, but not least, a widowed aunt, who 
ia really oee of the family.
• In a large room upstairs the famous Christ
mas tree bad already been enfirmly fixed in a 
plank, end Biter dinoer we young folks wont to 
work to loid it with an iooumerable variety ol 
tiny sugar tori, gilded apple» and walnut», aid 
fluttering gold and ailvar foil; then the little 
wax taper» ware Intoned on the branches, and 
we were banished from the place. During the 
whole dey banda were busy, and mysterious 
nonverastioni were going on, bidden thing» 
were handled carefully ; everybody bad secrets 
to keep from avervbody, and all were on tiptoe 
of pleasure.ble excitement end exp'ditioe.

Evening comes. A letter Iron Oteer telle 
m that he cannot arrive till to marrow. Every
one ia sorry, but he will not be lorgmt«n. 
Xfter tea, about aeven o'clock, the lather end 
mother go up to the now mysterious room to 
tee the srrangemeote are all complete. T tey 
return, the ring ol a little bell brings the mem
ber» of the family, servant! aed all into the 
dining room. The two youngest repeat each 
t little poem, which they have learned for the 
occasion, and then they all sing together» grand 
Christian hymn, after which young and old 
how before God, whi e the lather pour» out bis 
soul in earnest comprehensive prayer. He 
le.vea us now for a moment. We bear the 
tinkle of s bell, nnd there ia a general stampede 
upstair» and into tbst wondrous apsrtroent. 
It doesn't look like the aaroe place at all. The 
simple old room seems transformed into a gor- 
geomly decorated and brilliantly lighted cava 
ol the fairies. There, as centre of nttracion, 
and only aource of light, «lands the “Christ- 
bium," with ill hundred flames, reflected from 
ai manr gilded epples end nuts, ie the dark 
ratting ol fir branches, extending almost to the 
railing like a pyramid of Aiming atari.

But that isn't all. There atnnds • long 
table, which bra come as if by magic, laden 
with pile» of presents, useful, ornamental, and 
rare. The father takes the members ot the 
taraily one by one, by the haod.^gnd feeds 
them to seperate piles ou the table. They are 
aura to find aomething for which they have 
b-en secretly longing, and wonder bow anyone 
suspected it, and « soon as they find oet who 
era the donor» ol the different articles, they 
ldl to thinking and laughing, kissing and 
weeping lor joy, ra they tbiok ol the love which 
prompted this or that gilt, and the occasion 
which rattled the choira.

As I stand looking on io wonderment, and 
ha'I entrinwd, the father takes me by the 
bind and leads me to a pile of articles at the 
end of the long table. Here ia a plan heaped 
with epples, crowned with a honey cake large 
a. the piste Itself. Aod then a book, on wbick 
ia written “ Dem licb-n Mr. Eby," a pretty 
book mirk, upon which I bad seen busy fingers 
working through the dey, all uneouscioua es I 
wa» of in destination, and a fine engraving of 
Lntber'i Monument nt Worm». Thera thing» 
may have coet bnt little ; they gave me, never- 
tbele»», ai much pleasure »< if they hid been 
of far greater value, Irom the spirit of ktndoes» 
in which they were given.

A» soon as the first norm of congratulation 
and thanking bad subsided, one after mother 
•lip» out, nod return» with rame new surprise 
for pip* or mamme, or nnnt, or brother or sis- 
t-r, or the stranger, whereupon the first araoe 
of smasement and joyeoa demonstration ia re
peated, over and over «gain, on n «mailer 
•cale. My pile U increased by the additioe of 
two article». First the tittle boy bring» me a 
Inn cake ol------wap ! nod then my wee Man-

sake trots up with a piece ol Hume ruJrlr 
edged and hemmed by her own rhuhhv hand.. 
11 an accompaniment to her brother's gilt 
These two articles must not he looked upon a. 
containing latent hint, but ra'hir a» kù-illy 
meant gilts el things indi.pen-abie Io a Euro
pean student or traveller Alter pinging a 
hymn of Christmas thanksgiving—and I think 
I never heard a*rater sung— the ligbla were 
blown out by mean» of a long lube, and we 
betook ourselves to the soohiing featbef».

Friday, Christmas morning, service is held 
at nine o'clock in the q iaiot. cold, old-fashion
ed church. The good peasant women came 
trooping in. dressed in plain bom-spun, with 
little black pyramids oo their beads, and the 
men with coati eaiendlng neatly toth-ir bvt-ls, 
alit up behind almost to their shoulders, and 
fortified front and rear with innumerable but- 
tool. The sermon was a plain, impreaaive 
grape! message. Io the meantime <)»e«r had 
arrived aud brought us new cheer. Service 
again nt one o'clock, and then followed a plea- 
sent alternoon ot conversation, theological with 
the lather, religious with the old ladies, etui 
about Ameriea with them all.

At dark Oscar is bani- bed from the room ol 
the Christ teas tree. The real all t at her in. 
and light ep the taper» anew, a d spread bia 
presents oe the table. At a given lignai be 
entera, ia greeted by a hearty long, and the 
performance of the proceeding evening ie re
peated with variations. “ Oh," exclaim» Os 
car, “ I met with e Iriend on the way." And 
ou be goes and produces one little present 
after another, eotil everyone beers off some 
memento ol bia kindeeaa and thoughtfulness.

Saturday was kept as sacr-dly as Friday, 
with irligioos service end suspension of all 
racoler woik. Sunday wea 'be third ol the 
three Christmaajleitivnl days, but waa kept 
far less sacredly than jibe other two. I no
ticed work going on that^dey that was untouch
ed on the proceeding two. end I remember par 
ticularly that the little boy was despatched 
with a piece of moniy to buy • loaf el bread 
The day» ol the following week «lipped rapidly 
by. amid visita, rambles, rendtug of Oermsn 
and English, and tnuaie. while the tree, little 
by little, waa stripped of ill sweet and gilded 
Iruita. While reading Dickene' Cbrisima- 
•tories, io'Englisk, witk the young l.dtra, I 
couldn't help asking myself bow many daugh
ters ol country i sitora in Cen .da could enj.tv 
the reading of Certain tale» io the original F 
My time waa up, and off I atarted to college 
nnd my hooka again.

The ahedowa that were thrown over those 
days were few end email, while the good that I 
received went back with me to Hells, and lin- 
gira with me to-day, lor no sweeter picture 
dwells in my memory than that of my fini Gar 
man Christmas in the old Parsonage .el Bsdar- 
alabta.

METHODIST MISSIONARY MEETING

A Missionary merting wu held in the Meth
odist Church, on Tuesday evening. A hymn 
wea given out end prayer offered hr the Rev. 
W. W. Percivsl. On motion oftb»- R v John 
F rince, Z Chipmin. E q , was call-d to lb. 
chair. Mr. Chipmin in a brief speech express
ed ’he pleasure be felt in tresiding at the first 
Mi sionary meeti g in St 8i-phen. under tin 
Union of the Methodist Church ol Canid., end 
was glad to welcome the gentlemen 'rum the 
Upper Provinces who had come to apeak on the 
.object ol missions.

lie fini introduced William Glend'nnieg. 
E t| , ol Montreal, who spoke ol Ihe pleesuie 
which the present visit to the Lower Provinces 
had afforded to the delegation. Until now be 
bad no idea ol Ihe greatness el the Maritime 
Province», and be waa more thin ever esion- 
ished at the high position which the late union 
had given to the Methodist Church in the Do 
miniou It wai often thought by Ihe people, 
in the Upper Provinces that Montreal was the 
Eistern beginning of Canids, but Halifax was 
900 milea east ol Montreal, and the interven 
ing country embraced a fine territory, contain
ed an enterprising people and a large popela 
lion—facta which heretofore bad been made 
little account ol in thi Western Province». In 
adddioo when be thought ol the great West ol 
our Dominion, in which there eas room for 
count leas million» ot population, there was 
opened a glorious field for carrying the banner 
ol he croee Irom the Atlan'ic to the Pectfic. 
Mr. tileodiening then rpuke of the presetting 
ignorance of the Provioce ol Quebec among the 
oue million ol «objecta there who bad not the 
gospel in its purity, ol the evil influence which 
that itate of things ex rcirad on the polit ice ot 
the country, ot the bl gbtiog effect it had on the 
education of the young, and.tbe necessity ol 
even in a national point of yie , to pot lorth • 
great missionary effort to reach the.# people 
He «lid the principal part of edeca ion io the 
provioce ol Quebec waa to teach the Rumen 
Catholic Catechism, and tbit the property ol 
Protestant* was taxed for that purp >«e, end hi 
appealed to the people of the Maritime Provin
ces to assist them io raisieg those people to e 
higher level The West, moreover, presented 
a brilliant prospect and Miiaioueriea were 
wsuted to carry the glad tidiogs of salvation to 
the spiritually deatitute.

The Chairmen then introduced the Rev. 
Alex Sut her sod of Montrexl, who eatd that in 
bis trip through the Maritime Provinces he had 
found out a great deal that be did not know be
fore, regarding the resources, burinera end 
prospects of this section of Canada. The ob 
ject of their visit waa to give inlermation, to 
advance the cause ot miaiions, and to raise all 
the money they could. In rolling religious and 
secular roa ters, they were only following the 
example of the Apoetle Paul who in' the last 
verse ol the 16 Chepter of first Corinthian», ad 
monished the C rieihian Church to abound in 
the work of the Lord, and. in the very first 
verra of Ihe next Chapter began by ea/ing 
“ now eouwrning the Collection for the Sainte." 
The reverend Geetlemao then went rapidly 
over the history of the Methodist Church in 
Caeade since it became no independent con 
leraDee, filling in many interesting detnila aa he 
went along ; it had gone on ioereiaiog in influ
ença nod power until new in nomniiesl strength
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it we* the strongest Pioir.iant Church tn Can
ada [We beg to correet Mr Su hrrland ; a 
cretol relerenee to the tail Canadian cen
sus will convince him tbst the Presby
terian Church of Canada under the union 
now .creed upon, i. numerically the strung- 
eat Prutestint Church in Canada —Edi
tor ] Speaking ol Caeade he raid he 
be had heard .oiuethmg tu sum- parta ol the 
country about ennesalioe, but very little ol this 
io the lower Prorineea. Speaking in e border 
town, he did t6»i know how the people fell on 
tbii aohject, but be might take the opportunity 
ol in mg that aa the emallrr body always 
gravitated towards the larger- and aa Canada 
pro»e»«rd a territory ol 18 0U0 square mile# 
mure than the Unit’d State*, the latter, if they 
wished annrs.uon might come along. Mr. 
Sutherland then gave some inti res' mg accounts 
of the Indian Ml.-ton. on Lake S meoe. the 
Like cf the two Mountains and on the North 
Shore of Like Superior, which embraced .ome 
interesting particulars 01 Ind.an con «errions, 

He gave * glowing dee ipti-.o ol Mani
toba. and the North West, which he said em
braced a tract of country not noelb-d by any 
under the sun. There waa a tract 600 mtlra 
long bt 200 miles wide which might be called 
the garden ot the world. It abounded in min
erals and coal, wbicn by a happy arrangement 
ol nature always exist'd together. During the 
present aea-on a steamer had goto up the Sas
katchewan Irom Like Winnipeg, e durance ot 
e thousand miles, end there wa. along the val
ley ol that river 1 It rule territory, capable of 
of surpporlieg 80 or 40 million, of people—a 
country which waa worthy ot being sited to 
Ltberiiy, to Religion and to God The In
dian. were a raw which could be woo to the 
•tde ol religion The Indian trouble» in th# 
Unit'd Slates had chnfly resulted Irom the 
Iswle»» eot. of de.peradoea who ail no velu# 
on the file of the Indien, end he pet it down to 
Missionary tffort• that such trouble- bed brae 
prevented io our own North Weal- Mr, 
Sutherland o oeed with a fine peroration erg- 
mg hia audience 'o ei I in iht. good cause.

The lollnwing résolu ton we- then moved by 
R-v. Mi Prime, arcooded by R.v Mr. Taylor 
a .d carried :

ii retard. Thgt the thank, of this meeting 
bu given to the, lady cullict-u. ol la.t year, Mira 
Knntia Crocker, ut St. Stephen, anti AI'.. T, 
Nt-bet, o Out R dge, for the Foregiis Musi in 
Fund, and Ml. Fraser of St Sn phen, lor the 
llitine Mission Fund ; and that they be rvq teet- 
ed to act a. collector» fur the General Feed 
this year.

I he choir furnished excellent music during 
the evening, fjye meeting dosed by the aing- 
of lb. doauiog/ey the eongregatina nnd th 
benedict ipyty the Rev. C. W, Dateber.—ff*- 

trpken Courier.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER, 1876.

The following ia the programma ter the 
Week ol Prayer:—

Sunday, January 8 —Sermoni—Christ, Ihe 
one Pruubef, Priest nnd King.

Mordit. January 4 —Tkankegiving and 
Conftueon.— K view ol the peat. Prayer lor 
grace to rapreaa grain edit, net only with the 
lip. but in the life. Humiliation tor personal 
«nd national aina. Prayer 1er the ricbeew el 
mercy and prayer to overcome templet ten.

Tutteutr. J»nutry 6 —National ohjoU for 
proper. - Fur king* and all in authority ; 1er 
-ad ira and .oltlier.; lor lb* rich and poor; 1er 
t rt.onere and captive. ; lor the .ffl vied and be
reaved ; lor the persecuted and oppressed.

WxD.iReiiiT, Jan 6 —Home Obj et» for 
Prayer —Our children at bum*, iu hu.niera 
•nd a breed ; lor tutor» and guardi in. ; lor uni- 
vet.ilwa ami colleges ; for the Christian minis
try rod Sumlay schools.

THUtiaoar. January 7 — Borne 0'jecte for 
Prayer — I be eaten,ion ot religious liberty 
throughout the world; the prevslei.ue ol peate 
• mong nations; ihe tncrene el harmony, «ym- 
pat by and service among Christians of all laeda ; 
the subuidinstioo of inieroatiooal m ercourse, 
end the increase ol commerce end of aotenee 
to the spread of Chill's kingdom.

FkidaV, Jaoy. S — Mietvmaiy Objerte far 
Prayer—For the conversion ol th# House of 
Israel; for ibe agreed of the gospel in beeibeo 
lanos, and for tb* deliverance ol nelioos from 
the yoke of «upeniiiion.

SituatiaT, Jatk Prayer for Religion» 
ficsirat—U» tb* Churches throughout the 
world, lor their increase in seel, spirituality 
and dcvotediiess ; and lor a clearer wiioew 1er 
ibe truth among them.

Suroît Jan 10—Sermon»—The essentia 
unity ol Christ's Church, and the ob'igation— 
binding on all its members—to manliest it “ in 
ibe bonds ol peace."

MR. LATHERS S LECTURE.

The first lecture of the • Eurbeforian Course,' 
was delivered last Thersdsy evening in Lingley 
H.II. by the Rev. John Lsibern As the 
weather w«, unfavorable, ibe Hell waa not ea 
well filled ». it would otherwise baee been. 
Qnte e large cumber, however, gathered in 
irom the village and Instiiu'iowf.

The lecturer look aa bis auhj-ct ' More than 
Coronets.’ aud proceeded to show in what true 
nobility ’consists. While not wishing to die- 
piragn erisiocr»cy in the 1-n-t he clsnned tbst 
true nobility constata in monlintet—the old

virtue." Our gr.cioui Sovereign would 
doubtless hive been re-pi-cted aa the represent
ative ol the English nation, but rbe haa rue- 
dered beraell tenfold more honored eed beloved 
by the true eomanly «pint that abe hna ever 
diap eyed.

Stephenson, Arkwright. Howard and Flor
ence Nightengale were each referred to *« la- 
amples ol ooble character.

It would take loo much «para to giro a lull 
account ol this interesting production. Thu 
heme itself nobla, was worked out completely 

and impressively. Ilia langutge was chon*, 
bis allusions pain ed and bis delivery pleasing. 
Our only regret ia that ao many were prevent
ed Item enjoying an rare» literary treat.

P A. W.
Mount Allison, Dae. 8, 1874,—Ckig Pott]
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CHRISTMAS HOW SHALL WE 
OBSERVE IT.

To ibe great majority this seems merely 
a festive season. They are Pagan notions 
which chiefly prevail respecting Christmas, 
A week for general carousal ; the time ol 
all times for giving rein to the appetites ; 
that period which, aa a kind of jtibillee, is 
to open all prison doors and condone all 
crimes and follies. “ It is only a Christ
mas frolic,”—and so the conscience takes 
comfort, and genial companions smile and 
forget.

An innocent sod perhaps advantageous 
idea of the Christmas intention, is that of 
hospitality. Friends are to mingle and ap
pear gay and genial for once. Long 
separated companions are to be brought to
gether. Rusty doors are to torn on their 
hinges, larders are to be thrown open ; 
walls to be decorated, music to fill the 
house. Preserved from excesses and ex
travagance, this national idea is a noble 
one. Especially if it engender kindly, for
giving, generous impulses Christmas thus 
spent may be accepted as fulfilling one of 
its types at least.

A moment’s study of the historic narra 
live from which the season borrows all of 
its importance and many of its custom», 
will serve to bring out the lessons to be re
membered and conduct to be observed dur
ing the week approaching. Assuming that 
the Christian world is right in regard to 
the date—or, even if the date be questioned 
—in regard to the observance of such a 
time, how ought we, as Christians, to hal
low it.

The birth of Christ came upon the world 
with a buret of joy Singing, proclamation 
of good tidings, the opening of celestial 
gates, the trooping to earth of angels, sig
nalised the event. That, surely, gives ex
ample for worship—to consist of chants if 
we will— at all events of heart-melody, of 
cheering declaration as to the world's privi
lege in Christ Jesus. And it sanctions 
the customs of kindly greeting, too ; the 
preferred band, the warm, tender *' Happy 
Christmas !" Our churches, homes, hearts, 
should all be full of gladness from heaven. 
On our walls, emblems of enduring fresh
ness, the evergreen, and mottoes of love 
and goodwill ; on our countenances, radiant 
indications of peace within—the expression 
of sunshine ; our Christmas may well be 
joyous.

But not thus alone should we fulfil the 
aim of the Christmas period. The birth of 
Christ was a movement of one who was 
good, in quest of the wandering wicked— 
of one who was rich in search of the poor 
—of one who was strong and willing in 
the interests of the weary and heavy-laden. 
If we are to limit this hospitality and joy 
to our own homes, with us it will be no 
true Christmas. Hearts should be cheered, 
homes illuminated, and the neighbourhood 
rendered brighter because of our influence 
and benevolence. All nature rebukes sel
fishness, as well as all gospel narrative. 
The son, the rivers, the clouds, the sea, are 
all and perpetually giving, pouring forth, 
for the evil and the good, their richest 
stores. To be in harmony with Rod's laws 
and in sympathy with God’s economy of 
grace, ours must be a life of active and 
unceasing loving kindness.

Our hearts thus disposed, we need not 
pant for the opportunity. It lies at every 
one’s door ; comes in beggars form or child's 
decrepitude ; or hides in languishing from 
curious eyes among secluded tenements 
Go and seek as did Christ ; give as did 
Christ.

LETTER FROM MONTREAL.

TUt OF.NEBAL CONFF.RENCE PASTORAL.

The New York Christian Union of the 
2nd inst , has been sent us by a friend, 
with the following paragraph marked It 
is from the list of Answers to “ Enquiring 
Friends :

“ Do you believe in infant baptism f
We do not believe that infant baptism is 

obligatory, but it is permissible. It has 
no immediate effect upon the child. Indi
rectly, and through the influence upon the 
parents of a public act of dedication of their 
children to God’s service, it has a remote 
influence upon the child. The Scripture 
warrant for infant baptism is far-fetched and 
inconclusive. But it intelligently practiced 
as an act of dedication, we think it both 
useful and comely.”

This then is the latest Pedobaptist utter
ance in favor of a gospel ordinance. 1-et 
us be thankful that we are not called upon 
to defend such an institution and ordinance 
of man’s appointment.

The above is from this weeks’ Christian 
Messenger. And so, the views of the 
Christian Union is accepted as “ Pedobap
tist utterance ” by our neighbour. Verily, 
it is no good sign to find Religions Papers 
accepting Christian Union as an authority 
upon scriptural questions. It must be a 
desperate resort which goes to such an ori
gin for subjects to criticise. Does the Mes
senger accept the deliverances ot that Paper 
on other topics as the deliverance of Pedo- 
haptis's? The divinity of Christ, Future 
Punishment, and ordinary Christian obli
gations, for instance ?

Dear Mr. Editor,—It is a lima honor 
ed custom of Methodist Conferences to 
issue a pastoral address to the Church 
This is framed to meet the current state of 
the Societies, as it appears to the united 
pastorate, and contains the moat pertinent, 
judicious and scriptural counsels. Ia Bri
tain the address is published separately, 
and appointed to be read with suitable com
ment, to all the principal societies by one 
of the circuit ministers. The benefit of this 
course in the union and edification of the 
Methodist connexion hitherto, has been 
undeniably great. It is not therefore likely 
to be discontinued

Following the precedent of the parent 
Conference, the recent General Conference 
of the Methodist Church of Canada, re
quested its President, Dr. Ryereon, to pre
pare an address to the members of our 
church throughout the Dominion. It was 

wise proceeding. No minister more fit 
for this service could have been selected. 
He applied himself to it immediately. The 
address is incorporated in the printed jour
nal of the General Conference, its charac
ter fully justifies the wisdom exercised in 
the choice of the writer.

THE PRESIDENT.

Dr. Ryerson occupies a high position. 
This gives him wide views, and enables 
him to be superior to sectional prejudices. 
He laboured long as a circuit preacher, this 
gave him intimate knowledge of our socie
ties He is venerable by his years, whilst 
hie fervent piety qualifies him to speak with 
admitted authority on the all-concerning 
subject ot personal religion. Among the 
topics discussed in the address are these : 
“ The obligations ol Methodists to thankful
ness to the God ot grace ; the duty of zeal 
and faithfulness in ministers ; the sovereign
ty of holy scripture iu a I matters of religion 
and conscience ; our missionary vocation ; 
educational institutions and temperance.” 
All these are treated in a manner which 
would not misbecome the chief minister of 
Christ in any age of His church. But in 
the concluding paragraph the President at
tains the truly sublime. As if feeling that 
ha should not compose another Pastoral, 
intensely realizing his own indebtedness to 
diviue goodness, and longing with apostolic 
ardour, for the multiplying and continuance 
of the happy subjects of salvation, be says, 
“ Very dear Brethren, unexpectedly called 
to a position so much above my merits, and 
required thus to address you, I desire grate
fully to confess that by the grace of God I am 
what I am,” a sinner saved by grave, saved 
in youth, saved in manhood, befog saved in 
old age, and being in the fiftieth year of my 
ministry, beyond my three score years and 
ten, sixty of which, save one, I have been 
able to witness, imperfectly indeed, a par
doning God at,d Saviour. 1 here record 
the avowal of my present views and feel
ings, that had I a thousand times from my 
youth up, to live my life over again, I 
would with all my heart and strength, 
strive to serve my God and Savionr more 
humbly, more faithfully, and more unre
servedly than I have done. The indwelling 
of God in the heart is the most radiant joy 
of youth, the mightiest strength of manhood. 
In both body and mind the richest comfort 
of age ; it prompts to labour, lightens toil, 
sweetens affliction, kisses the rod of disap
pointment and adversity, gives songs in the 
night of age and infirmity, and brightens 
with a lively hope the dayspriog of immor
tality. My earnest prayer is, that every 
minister and member of the Church with 
myself, may so learn and live and labour, 
that no child iu the land, and no heathen 
abroad or at home, shall have cause to re
proach us in the great day of final retri
bution.”

Should the President’s seasonable and 
beautiful epistle be printed as a tract, it is 
to be hoped that a copy will be given to 
every member, and to every family that at
tends preaching, with a request for its early, 
thoughtful and repeated perusal. The 
suits would soon appear in the further con
solidation of the Methodism of our coun
try, the yet wider extension of its saving 
influence, and the increase of its people 
who shall walk in the light of the Lord.

THE GUIBORD CASE.

In a letter from Montreal to the Pro
vincial Weslf.yax, nearly three years ago, 
this now celebrated case ol Guibord was 
stated. Guibord was a respectable Romau 
Catholic of this city, and a leader in a lit
erary society styled “ L Institut Canadain.” 
Early in its history the priests sought to 
control it. This was gesisfqd The 
“ Institut ” was not a church, organization, 
nor sustained by the church’s funds, and its 
members resolved that the priests should 
not tyrannize over it. This made them 
•ngry, and beiog balked by the intelligence 
and manliness of Guibord and his associ
ates. they withdrew from the “ Institut,” 
but nursed their wrath against it. Cruel 
was the method adopted to show their rage. 
Without any ecclesiastical censure or offi
cial condemnation, Guibord deceased, and 
the priest of his parish refused him inter
ment in consecrated ground, thus insulting 
his memory and family His widow died 
soon afterwards. His representatives sought 
aid in this outrage from the civil court. 
At the first hearing it was decided in theif 
favour. The church then appealed to the 
Court of Review, and the sentence of the 
lower court was reversed. Then Guibord's 
representatives appealed to the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy ÇouaciL That 
highest tribunal in the empire has upset 
the decision of the Court of Review, and 
has decided that Guibord had the right of 
burial in consecrated ground, which it is 
ordered bis remains shall yet have. This 
conclusion throws on the church the cost of 
the long trial, which will amount to between 
fourteen and twenty thousand dollars. 
The rights of the Roman Catholic Church 
are greater in this province than in any 
other of the Dominion. But it is a matter 
of just exultation that even in Quebec the 
bigoted endeavour to apply the enginery of 
the papal church of the dark ages, to hinder 
free thought, and to enslave men to a hier
archical system, which in the latter halt of 
the nineteenth century is an anachronism, 
may be successfully resisted by even the 
colonial subjects of our gracious Queen 
Victoria.

The Acadia Atbkxjkux is the name of

it success. It ought to prove advantageous 
as a medium of communication between 
students of the past and present. Of course, 
much will depend upon the spirit and abil-

AXXIVERSART OF T. M C. ASSOCIATION.

The twenty-third annual meeting of the 
Montreal I oung Men's Christian Associa
tion has been lately held. The energetic 
president was in the chair. The reports of

• l, ___ -, . , , I the committees were submitted. Of these
Wolf8 t.T a TnT* 'b* there are several, their names will s~t 
Wolfvtlle Academy and College. We wish to the reader the working of this flourish

ing Association. There is a Mission Com
mittee with seventy workers, and forty sail
ors’ tract distributors ; the committee or 
lectures and classes made a gratifying re-

. i . , u - port ; the committee on membership statedtty wiUl whlch it Is conducted. Mount lhlt the Dumber of lneniberl u a£0,
Alllsou should not allow any Inst.tut.on to ,h00i.nd. Reside, these there are corn- 
beat it in enterprise. Lrfue see a spnght-! roilleee for .. .. Employment,”
ly monthly eom.ng down from that Mount „ Rooms and Library,” and of ooure. » 
shortly. | general secretary, a treasurer, and a board

of directors. The past year was marked 
more by the manifestation of spiritual life 
and activity than by the introduction of 
any novelty in the modes of operation, all 
beiog subordinated to the grand design of 
bringing and keeping men to Christ. . It * 
estimated that during the year, the visitors 
at the Hall were not fewer than sixty thou
sand. It is centrally situated and easy of 
access. It is commodieosly furnished, and 
plentifully supplied with standard and peri
odical literature. The Treasurer’s state
ment was very satisfactory, the overpaid 
sum, on account ot the building, amounted 
only to $9,345 00, whilst the expenses of 
the year amounting to $5562.13 have been 
nearly met by the income. Thus it ap
pears that one of the best societies of the 
city is conducted without embarrasment, 
and is useful to a great number, many of 
whom are rising into spheres of social emi
nence whereby the benefit they receive will 
be extended. All the Protestant denomina
tions are well represented in the persons of 
it* officers. Every one will rejoice in the 
Christian usefulness of this Young Men’s 
Association hitherto, and will prayer
fully expect its yet more successful 
career against the errors and sins and penis 
of the day, and that by its means clerks, 
mechanics, students, strangers and natives, 
may become strong in the grace that is in 
Christ Jesus.

And here let it be permitted to enquire, 
if there is any more hopeful field of activity 
than that of the church on behalf of young 
men ? It may be often observed that those 
churches that most wisely, and assiduously 
care for young men, become soon enlarged 
and strengthened. Every minister would 
not do amiss to cast about him to see if he 

doing all that he can for the spirit
ual good of this class of the people to 
whom he has access The youth of our 
congregations in town and country are 
often visited by those awakenings of con
science which go before conversion. Let 
them not be disregarded. Let those guides 
to Christ, whom they salute as their minis
ters, by no means overlook them. That 
may become, though it should not, a fetal 
hioderaoce to their serving the Lord Christ. 
It would perhaps be well, if every preach
er in the earlier years of his public life, 
whilst not despising the “ little ones ” of 
his charge, nor forgetting to show respect
ful, affectionate inteeeat towards the beads 
of tamilies wool* nevertheless demonstrate 

his “ care in. tke-sight of God ” for strip
lings sqnk, as.David was when he encoun
tered the giant of Gath, and for youths 
such as John was, when first called from 
tb# ” ship ” and note of his father to follow 
Christ. In that case who knows bow many 
champions would soon arise against the 
Goliaths of our time, intemperance, world 
liases, unbelief? Who knows bow many 
copyists would appear of the apostle of 
love to Christ—to the truth and to the 
brethren ? A few such cases would amply 
recompense for years of ministerial watch
fulness and solicitude.

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.

The Missionary Anniversary in the St. 
James Street Church was held on Sunday 
last and two following days. The preach 
era were Rev. Leonard Gaetz, of Yarmouth, 
and Rev. John Potts, of Toronto. Thus the 
east and the west were well represented in 
the central pulpit of the commercial metro
polis of Canada. Mr. Gael/, at eleven 
o’clock preached to a large and deeply in
terested audience who found bis sermon re
paid their best attention. It was. adapted 
equally to profit them personally,, and to 
excite their interest and liberality in the 
mission cause. The congregation at seven 
o'clock was overflowing, as Mr. Potts is 
well known here and greatly beloved, His 
admirable sermon was highly appropriate, 
He clearly shq*r<Jxhe analogy between the 
apostles in tbtt miracle of feeding thousands 
with five, (paves and two fishes, and the 
moderp church. Myriads are hungering 
for the bread of life. Christ still gives that 
bread The church need not, cannot cre
ate it, its office is to distribute it to hun
gering humanity throughout the world. 
Th* congregations responded by a collec
tion of sixty dollars in advance of that of 
last year.

Besides the ministers already named, the 
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, and Rev. Mr. Mic- 
Dougall assisted on the two following days. 
At the public meeting the Hon J. Furrier 
occupied the chair. Mg. Sutherland spoke 
of his late official visit to. the Maritime Pro
vinces. It was one of the most satisfactory 
journeys he ever took. He was deeply and 
delightfully impressed by the kindness he 
everywhere received, by the cordiality of 
the ministers, and the increasing liberality 
of the people. He will be eloquent in all 
the West in praise of the Methodist chutchea 
of the East.

Mr. McDougall detailed the inciiteots.of 
his observations, and missionary experience 
among the Indians to the delight of bis nu- 
merons hearers. Mr. Ganta followed with 
au earnest and stirring speech, in which he 
noticed that the latest report of the Society 
is that of the jubUvqof its existence, lip. 
was greeted by thp hearty plaudits of the 
whole assembly. The union missionary 
tea meeting was bçld on Tuesday. It was 
crowded as usual* Here Mr. Potts was 
the first and chief speaker. His speech 
was truly excellent, it was prepared in the 
right ppirit, directed to right ends,the relig
ious good of those who heard it, and 
the advancement of Christ’s cause in the 
world by their means. He was listened to 
by all with delight and advantage. Mr. 
Gaetz discoursed briefly, taking leave, and 
having said farewell, departed for hie dis
tant home Then came the contributions, 
which are in excess of any former year, 
and amounted to $3143.50. being largely in 
advance of last year, althoegh some liberal 
subscribers were absent. It is proper to 
remark that the large amount subscribed 
is due in part to members of the late New 
Connexion, who being at the union meet
ing gave to the one Methodist Missionary 
Society with their accustomed generosity 

During Mr. McTlougall’e many addresses 
he has referred to the destitution of orphan 
Indian children and youth. Their suffer
ings have touched the heart of his female 
hearers. Toe ladies have appointed a 
meeting to consider what may and ought 
to be dono towards an “orphanage,” and 
iU equipment in the North-West. Already 
an encouraging sum has been received for 
this object. There is no doubt but that the 
kiudoesss, the ingenuity, the tact, the per
severance of the ladies who are taking up 
this matter will be crowned with early sue- 
<*•» Yours truly, ,

Dec. 10, I K B.

LETTER FROM ONTARIO.

Dear Mb. Editor,—We regret exceed
ingly that anything in our last should have 
seemed to your scholarly and orderly mind 
so erratic as to need from your ready pen 
an appendix half as long as the letter itself 
by way of explanation. After curbing, as 
best we could, the reins of our fancy, and 
trying to express our tboughu in a pointed 
and pithy style, it seemed too bad to have 
the letter, in iteelt complete, drawn out to 
an unnatural length by additions other than 
eurown. When we read the emendations

and explanations Wi eoold hardly 
our eye#-«btit consoled ourselves with the 
thought that editors, as well a« common 
people, have their peeutierdes, nod ewe ie al
ways to have the last word, if passible.

So it Seems that the Missionary Deputa
tion from the West have been throwing into 
your meetings an interest to which before 
you were strangers. But we who know 
the men commissioned to visit yon on a mis
sion of good will and benevolence, and fully 
understand the nature of that mission— 
embracing ns it does the wide-spread mis
sion field of the Methodist Church of both 
yours and ours to day—do not wonder at 
the enthusiasm and liberality of the people 
of the East. Mr Sutherland with facts 
and figures, not as in other hands uninter
esting and dry, because interspersed with 
well told anecdotes ; Mr. McDougall with 
his thrilling stories of missionary life and 
adventure in the far North West ; and Mr. 
McDonald with hit broad and comprehen
sive statement of the claims of missions, 
form a deputation that would do honor to 
any missionary meeting in the world, not ex
cepting the annual gathering of thousands 
in Exeter Halt So much for the union ; it 
is already beginning to bear fruit. $200,- 
000 for the current year would be a noble 
offering for the Methodists of the Domin
ion to lay upon the Missionary altar 1 May 
the good deeds of the Churches of the East 
excite in the Cnurches of the West a spirit 
of holy emulation !

Just now, the Japan mission with us, and 
doubtless it is the same with you, is excit
ing great interest. So far as that nation 
and people are concerned is it not lit- 
eraly true ; “ The fields are white unto 
the harvest.” As you have already heard 
from the senior Missionary Secretary, 
Brother McDonald, one of our mission
aries, has formed a class of twelve mem
bers, and one of the number, a verita
ble Japanese, has been appointed their 
Leader. If the discoveries of science and 
the triumphs of art are wonderful—more 
wonderful are the triumphs of the glorious 
gospel—the old, old gospel. A District 
Meeting has been held in the city of Rome, 
composed of 24 members, 3 English nod 
21 native Italians, all the fruit, directly or 
indirectly, of Wesleyan Missionary effort. 
Who could have lorseen such a result fifteen 
years ago, and who would have thought 
six years ago, that as the fruit of the labours 
of missionaries of the Canadian Methodist 
Church, a class meeting would be an insti
tut ion of Japan to-day? Surelv the band 
of God was in the formation of this mis
sion, and among its promoters none were 
more active than our own mpeh. beloved 
John McDonald.

But there are some who rejoice with 
fear and trembling. In. the history of 
most Foreign Missions, there has been a 
baptism of trial and sometimes of blood 
before success has crowned the labours 
of the roissipnarins,, and how often has it 
happened that while one has sowed the 
seed, and from heaven it may be, watched 
the germinating, another has reaped the 
harvest ! But with our dear brethren in 
Japan it is different, they are the sowers ot 
the seed, and they too are the reapers. 
Surely the churches at home will pray more 
and more earnestly that the richest blessing 
of the Great Head of the Church may rest 
upon the honoured brethren who are 
laboring in the far off heathen land, that 
the souls already won to Christ may be the 
first fruit of a glorious harvest.
' Since onr last, as many of yonr readers 
already know, Mrs. Palmer of precious 
memory has passed away, and as she lived 
so she died, calmly trusting in Christ 
The dying words of God’s people have 
their value, and are treasured In the mem
ory of friends, not as uttered on the margin 
of the grave, but as spoken on the borders 
of heaven, whether the soul of the speaker 
is just entering.

What thrilling words were those of the 
honoured servant of the Master ! During the 
last morning of her life she awoke aa from a 
sleep and said, "I thought I saw a chariot, 
and it had oome for roe, and O. it was so 
glorious, glorious," again she said, " Thanks 
be to God who giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, O death where ia 
Ihy sting ? O grave whore is thy victory K 
And then slowly repeated the words, “ The 
graoe of our Lord Jesus Christ and the. love 
of God and the communion of the Holy Ghost 
be with you all. Amen.” O what a record 
ia ber’a ! And what an inheritance ! And 
what a crown 1 Surely her’e was a right under
standing of the true objectif life, and that ob
ject was stead ily kept ia view right op to its 
close Well do wo recollect the words of 
William Arthur m bis “ Mission to. the. 
Mysore” and,their influence upon out ewo 
hoard more then twenty-five yeert ago, *-• Let 
titatiatreman sway bis realm ; let Urn philoso
pher solve bis problem ; let the merobaot tell 
nil gold ; but be who wpulri have bliss un
shorn let him go eiyt win souls ” Through 
eril report and good report this wee the object 
of bet «iqt en earth “ to win souls.” And 
her* was bliss unsullied end unshorn.

And while to-day not from our own ehiveh 
wily, but from other oburobee, not from our 
own laud, only, but from other liorls, we re
joice in the intelligence of revirtla wide 
spread end universal, end not confined to 
any particular instrumentality, it would be 
difficult to tell how much the influence ef Dr. 
and Mrs. Pslmer had contributed to bring 
about this glorious result. <

After so much on topics elevating and in
spiring in their character it seems a great 
oome down to write a boot common and secu
lar matte re, but we must try. Burglars and 
robber* ire still it work, sod ply their ne
farious trade not fir distant from os. The 
express robbery on the Great Western was 
only a few miles from here. And with 
do language strong enough to condemn 
the transact ion we earn help admiring 
the cleverness of the rogues. In less 
than half an hour the job was dene—includ
ing the boarding of the train—tbo binding 
and gagging of the baggage man and ex
press mao, the opening of the safe, and the 
pocketing of the ill gotten gain, amounting 
to $45,000. Express trains should be 
more carefully protected. $45,000 would 
goaloug way in paying for » stronger guard, 
while ou the other hand iiareleasoess in such 
matters is a premium for the commission of 
crime.

We have had some anew and the singing 
of the merry sleigh belle—but the south wind 
bis suddenly made a great change— and now 
we are iu the midst of mud—while yesterday 
and to-day are like the sunny days of early 
spring.

Anent the magasines we said that “ Earn
est Christianity looked sery much like oppo
sition to tee Crinadiao Methodist Magazine ” 
—but it seems from Bro. Sutherland's last 
letter of ezplaaatioo that the opposition is all 
on the other side. The two magasine*, most 
certainly, to -an iu> looker like ouiselree hare 
the “ apposesnee of rivalry ”—which Bio 
Sutherland, with bis sccustoroed candour, 
readily admits. And, than Its to your correa 
pondent, tre are glad there has been an op
portunity Tor explanation from him.

Your correspondent never even for a mo
ment dreamt of ” snuffing out ” either ’* Ear
nest Christianity ” or its Editor, or its Con
tributors. You have doubt leas, Mr. Editor, 
beard ef Paddy, only aecnetooed to the tel
les candle at home, wim tried to “ snuff out ” 
the yptt light at the hotel, bet, in doing whieb,
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be only tant bis fingers, while tbs f is Aimed for prayer, aod for nearly two f.'-ws (the
forth as brilliantly as eeer. " Snoffmg out ” whole service ls«te-l about three aud oue 
was farthest from the thoughts of your cor- half hours) the time was passed iu sitiiiu-
raspnedspf. bet could there he tbo m erring of : aud prayer.
the two interests into one, or to use a figure, j returned missionaries.
the bonking of one strong steady light, diffus- , _ ,, . .
ing Us bricbtneM ill «round, it would be bet- In Oban, Scotland, and 1 ruro. England
ter for all mdividoali concerned and th*1 we were privileged in liateuing to returned 
Methodist Church, than two lights, flickering 1 missionaries. In the former place, on a
for a tiro* and then perhaps for want of oil Sabbath evening, two Presbyterian minis. , a scope and variety which fully ealWi 

............................. ‘®"\ '»•*>.” M honorably filled a period. of, of lm lhc ^
seme* m India gave in.eoeelv 'nWresHO-. , elicited the hearty sympathy „,l,7

i accounts ot their experience m that land. _____,L_________, : - ..**■*•
j At Truro, Mr. Tuttle of our church, who 
J has laboured tea years in South India,
Mr. Summer from the West Indies, Mr.

; Smith, a veteran missionary of thirty-five 
| years standing from Southern Africa, Mr.
Greenwood from the Mysore, aud Mr . - . , , .
Shepstone from Ceylon, detailed the result, V h® ™“,UOe ,hv mw,aa’ of 
of their labors m the mission field These lîev 0 s Million. M. V . », th, 
men spoke of success in the training ot the ^ o( (hf ^ „ r„(ll , *
youog, in the education of native assis oj |h# W()rk Q0W dl)ne llv ,hel s,„„vv \ 
t.nts and the conversion of many souls to ^ u_ <nm(i ^
Christ i but when they referred to the dis- 

i couragements and trials they had uuder-

oo* oi bxh suddenly going out.
J. Hf.bbsht Stars.

Streetrille, Dee. 4th-
1

DIARY JOTTINGS.

Bt A Tourist.
WESLEYAN METHODIST WORTHIES.

Dr. Puosbon, ooee each Sibbath, preaches 
at Kensington Gardens, in a church whose 
seating capacity will not accommodate more 
than one thousand persons. At the time we 
heard him, his church beiog under repairs, 
between three and four bun ired people listen
ed to an eloquent sermon from “ Behold the , -. . , .
L.mb of God ” To our mind it is question- 80u*’ ** ?•* ev,deot 'hat haT® £en 
able whether in England be bas a sphere of eo/nPelled '? lhe “lM®P,el of H,m
usefulness equal to that ho occupied in Cana- w,ho w®nt "bomdotug good. The presence 
da. Mr. Perks, from whom Dr. Puosbon °‘ ,r®!urn®'1 m.ss.onane. and their fresh
received the seals of the Presidential office, is and el~ln®n‘ *dToe,<7 °f lb« ra,,se ,of 1,1,1' 
strikingly different in physique to his success- '«riug human ty. is an important element 
or, being of medium height, thin and de’icate m prennes a.trac
in appearance. The matter of hi, sermon, is "Te *nd fr0,,fnl- “aywe ■«* *¥• th*' 
good, but hi, delivery is unpleasant. As » “.aa*f,,OD .Wl,h ,l’® > ®‘hodl8 fthuroh of 
man be ia beloved, as a scholar he bolds s “,l* Dom"u®n we "hal1 have, before many 
highly responsible position, sod as an admin- Vean' heve gone their rounds, men who 
istrator he has. to an eminent degree, the haviog retiirt.cd from Japan will interest 
•• suaviler ms modo el fortiter in re.’’ Tnc and thnl1 "" w,,h th® account of ll,e,r l,,bo,,r!, 
associates of Mr. Perks in the Secretariat it amoBS •hat people ?
the Mission House, arc W. Boyce and Mr. --------——------------- -
Wiseman The former is advanced in years, 
bale and portly, with reputation of finanç ai I 
skill, and extreme care for the bawbees Mr 
Wiseman is in the vigor of life If bis conn- j 
tenanoe is an index to the characteristics of !

This meeting was held in •' - (; ,w,r Si 
church, on Tuesday evening !i-\ Th*oc" 
casion was one of very great interest hi. 
cause of its beiog the first held here siam 
the consummation of union : and fteeause of 
the missions of the United Church pressai

currenee of the audience. After the 
ing exercises conducted by the Rev. fosepl, 
Vascoe, John Steer, E*q . M. II. A . 
called lo the chair, and in a brief address 
very happily adverted to the union recently 
effected, and the need of increased liberal-
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the man. we should judge him to be possessed ! „ MfÜl "‘u '* 
of fine feelings and noble sentiments. As an n,r’r'1 ' *!' a° . r'. - ' -,
author he isf.vonr.bly known to the literary >' °! °®,C'
world, and a. a preacher his a-rvices are ,i iL,h'r? .Lo,v,er ®?nt,oue? ^.,he "f b” 
requisition for special oîoasioas. Charles •Pf"’ , 7 ivTPL is a Methodist of the past genera.ion^Kn8,"nd ,n ° - and r,cl,*,°'”
aud seemed to us to dtscWge the duties do- ! tnd ,TervhodT uJ t„ he., it. It
volvtog upon htm to eeonecttnn wt.h the Home ^ fc,( ,,,e mo„ decided upon that
Missiooaty department, according to old time 
ideas. Tbo best debater in the British Con
ference is Dr. Osborn. Ho is keen, shrewd 
and far-seeing. His mind is cot of the ordi
nary cost. He is one of those men who 
would meet the claims of any importait po
sition. Physically be has seen his best days. 
Samuel Coley is a beautiful preacher. His 
sentences are fine,—his ideas unique and bis 
style attractive. We board him preach a ser
mon to the young. It was a noble effort. 
His examination of the candidates for ordina
tion at ibe Camborne Conference proved him 
to be an original thinker aod a profound theo 
logian The Ex-Presidents of the British 
Conference—some ef whom we have already 
named—arc worthy men. Farrar, Ratten- 
bury, Bedford* James and Arthur ore men of 
whom the Churoh might be proud. They 
stood Irmly in troublous times—they labour
ed successfully—the impress of their minds is 
upon the Methodism of Great Britain. Iu 
their declining days they stand as faithful 
sentinels, and (heir counsels are invaluable. 
As a general thing the senior leading minis
ters are intensely conservative. They love 
the old paths and walk therein. A number 
of middle-aged men such as Bigg, Stephen
son, Garrett, &o. de a. are non making them
selves beard—men of Blind, of oratories! power 
and administrative ability, who, whilst loyal 
to Methodism, as* nevertheless looking for
ward to some modifications in ecclesiastical 
polity to make the NVesleyao Church even 
more effective than she at present is

SOME FAMILIAR NAMES.

I The maoy friends of Thomas M. Al- 
brightOD in New Brunswick, P. E Island, 
aud Bermuda, will be glad to learn of his 
well being. Changed only by the care and 
labor of responsible positions and the flight 
of years, his heart still beats warmly to
wards every interest ol Methodism iu the 
Maritime Province.., In consequence of 
his wife’s failing health, he was compelled 
«0. leave Brighton at the end of his first 
year’s residence there, but at last Confèr
ent* he wm appointed to the Superioteoden- 
cy ofClifton, Bristol,oue of the best Circuits 
in the Connexion. John Brewster looks 
hale and portly. Evidently he enjoy* Eng
lish life, and it agrees with him. lie min 
isters iu holy things to the good people of 
Sleeforth, satf yet Hods time to catechize, to 
the delight ef many,the Bishop of Lincoln, 
whose arrogance is unbounded, aud wbo*> 

I pretentious assumptions are insufferable. 
Mr. Brewster sends Christian salutations to 
bis friends ou this side of the Atlantic. A 
visit to Kew Gardens and the Egyptian 
Hall with George Butcher eao never be 
forgotten. Bro. B finds e congenial homo 
at Aylesbury and it useful and happy. 
Still bis interest iu oor work is such as 
many waters cannot quench, in deeds as 
well as in thoughts he lays us uoder obliga
tions to him. His earnest enquires about 
the brethren he knew in the Conference »f 
E. B. America, aod the Circuits on which 
be labored .and bis anxious solicitude to do 
everything to help our church, encouraged 
us greatly.

A REMARKABLE MEETING.

NVho has not read of the marvellous ef
fects produced by the eloquent and power
ful appeals of the first Methodist preachers. 
As we have listened to descriptions of ser
vice» attended with unusual manifestations, 
we have wished to be at something similar 
to hear aod see for ourselves. Such a 
privilege was oars a few weeks since. 
The preacher was the Rev. Richard Rob
erts. He is tall, stout and physically 
strong—the very picture of health. Mr. 
Roberts is not equal to Dr. Punshou in cul
ture, nor are his sentences so beautiful, but 
he is his auperior in magnetic power and 
with not a few is considered more effective 
than the President. The evening we heard 
him the church was filled to repletion His 
(heme was the appeal of Pilate to the Jews 
“ What shall I theo do with Jesus who is 
called Christ.” Evidently the preachers 
design was to produce au impression, and 
by God’s blessing tc secure immediate aud 
practical results. From the coinmcuceineut 
he secured the attention of bis hearers In 
his firstly, as he expatiated ou the different 
forces that operated on Pilate’s mind, it 
was evident that the Diviue Spirit moved 
graciously upon the hearts of the people. 
As in his secondly “ he considered the sub

upon
topic which had hecn heard for many days. 
He has again written and the psmphlet hai 
made a most profound impression. The as
tounding claims of the Papacy to infallibility, 
and unlimited sway over the conscience and 
aetions of all its adherents, are clearly dis
closed, and followed out to their inevitable 
conclusion, with a skill and strength of argu
ment that never fails. The publication of 
this document has made a great stir io the 
Roman Catholic church, it is evident that it is 
the bitterest pill that his been administered 
to them of late years, and the ablest of their 
men have tried to answer and weaken the 
crushing strength of the argument. TTie 
Archbishop of Westminster, Dr. Manning, 
was the first to protest Mr. Gladstone’* infer
ences, and claimed that the English Romanist 
is in no case bound but ” by the limitation of 
conscience, and that it claims to be the only tnd 
supreme interpreter of the Divine Law. Three 
diatinguished lay gentleman of the church of 
Rome have written to the pa peri, and tepudi- 
ate the claims which have of late been raised 
up by the Vatican decrees, and dearly indi
cate that they will not be bound by the de
mands now made by the Head of fbeir church. 
Then we have Mcosigner Cspel coming to 
the defence of Rome, io part contradicting the 
wild statements by the politic Archbishop, and 
intimating to the three writers ef the protest
ing letters, that they incur the terrible risk of 
excommunication for the opinions they have 
dared to utter.

It is tow apparent Romanists are dirtied 
up' n the aulijpot of those famous decrees, nnd 
that much oearer than Germany, we may see 
in the Ibxnan Church a struggle between its 
adherents upon the question of civil aod ec- 
desiaslieal claims.

Mr Gladstone wilt low the vote of tbe 
whole of tbo V’tramontane Irish party, but 
he will retain the confidence which some of 
the most earnest Protest arts had rather 
hastily transferred to bis great political rival.

THE UUKBATION SOCIETY

which aims at the separation of church and 
state, and the entire freedom of all church es
tablishment*. baa lately held a most enthpsi- 
astir and influential Conference at Manchest
er. Above 500 gentlemen responded to the 
invitation of tbo Executive Committee. Mr. 
Gladstone some time ago advised the leading 
men of this movement, to indoctrinate tbe na
tion with their principles if they would have 
them become the law of tbe land. This advice 
is being taken, and the able men who are lea* 
ing this importent agitation ire prepsriog ‘ 
every possible way lo diffuse information. aod 
c reste a publie sentiment adverse to Cburch 
establishment. Their policy appears to be— 
educate—wait—be patient—be content to la
bour for five years for the pubiio mind 
to become ripe upon the subject, sod then 
claim from tbe Legislature this great act of 
justice and enlightened policy. The aweey 
will not bo wanting is already more 
than £50.000 sro subscribed and soon £100, 
000 will be at tbe disposal of tbe society for 
the carrying on of tbo work. Tbe church 
authorities pretend to regard the agitstion with 
much indifference, but yet it is plainly evi
dent from their frequent references to it, and 
tbo earnest tone of their, remarks that the 
movement is a sore treble to them and one 
that fore bolts great and increasing perplexity 
in tbe future.

THE QUEEN ST BALMORAL

bas again taken tbe sacrament in a quiet and 
devotional manner in a Presbyterian chapel, 
and of course from tbe bands of a Presbyteri
an minister. This is i yearly offence to the 
High Church party in England and furnishes 
occasion for tbe venting forth of their spleen, 
wrath, and un mingled tmehari,ableness. The 
Queen is soundly rated for an act of worship 
winch is deemed appropriate and Christian by 
millions of her people, but does not suit the 
priestly pretensions of the National Clergy. 
They will not recognizi any religious set per
formed by noo-Episcopal administrators, and 
great is their vexation that the Queen will 
not be restricted by them, and confine her re
ligious exercises entirely to tbe Episcopal 
places of worship. They cannot rejoice in the 
growing sentiment of Christian brotherhood, 
end the healing io part of the ancient wounds 
of controversy and religious bitterness-

Til* INFANT FBI NCR

the son of the Duke of Edinburgh, and grand
son of the Emperor of Russia, was baptised a

ami
niOMt encour

aging ot its missions aïnou g the lodtnnn, 
French, Germans, nnd Japanese nls„ to j,» 
domestic missions generally^ R-w Thoa, 
Hall moved, John Woods E-q . and Rev. 
George -I Rood supported the first resolu
tion, viz. :

•• That tbe Missions of the Society amou), 
the aborigines of North America, and the peo
ple ol .1 apan deserve our prayerful and.g mér
ous support.’*
Their addresses «ere earnest, vigorous and 
thrilling, especially ns they spoke of the 
doings of the rod man for whum Christian 
missions are the torlorn hope."

The second resolution, via :
That the dome-tie missions ol the Society 

extending from British V ditmltia to N,-wf,Mint- 
land appeal to the practical svtnpatht of all 
Methodists holding intelligent views of duty to 
God and country."
was moved by Hon. E. White, seconded 
by Rev. J. Paecoe, and supported bv the 
lion. J. J. Roger*!ni, M II. A. A good 
collection amounting to $2t>4.9() followed, 
which is the boat comment that can be of
fered upon their forceful and enthusiastic 
remarks. Hou. N Ktnhh proposed. Rev 
,1 Patterson seconded ami Hou. S. Ken
dall sustained the third resolution, viz.

•* That this meeting gratefully Acknowledge’ 
the success of Christian missions m tie past, 
and in humble dependence upon tfu- It vine 
blessing pledges anew its devotion on their hr 
hall."

The catholicity of spirit end Christian 
zeal which marked their eloquent aud pu by 
addresses gave a line tone lo the proceed
ings of the evening.

The last resolution embracing thanks to the 
I.ady Collectors and their re-appointmvnt. s.u 
presented to the meeting by Messrs. S. 11 
March, and R. O. Holloway, ft. A., iu speeches 
full ol gallantry aud wit.

Altogether, Sabbath services included, 
tbe Missionary Anniversary was a decided 
auccess. Total collection $107.30 is an 
earnest that the Méthodiste of this city ex
pect when thoir subscriptions are complete, 
they will be worthy of comparison with 
these of their brethren elsewhere. M

St. John's, f A-r, It, 1ST I.

Mr, Sutherland’* statements as In tft« 
numerical strength of Methodism iu t oe Do
minion, was questioned during his tour in 
New Brunswick. The following has a 
bearing ou the subject :

< CHURCH STATISTIC-<

To the Editor ot the ” l*rovtneial Wesleyan.”
Stu,—Aa there has been » gootl den! of 

controversy iu your part of tho Dominion 
anent the relative strength of the Methodist 
aud Presbyleriaa Churches of Canada, 1 , 
would like to place Iwforc ^Wr readers 
authentic statistics on this interesting sub
ject.

I give the first place to our Presbyterian 
friends io tbe following figures, taken by 
the able Editor of the “ Presbyterian,” 
(Montreal) “ from the most recent Church 
stati«tica

MiniktOM. CommoniraDtM.
Canada Pré». Church .13» 49,115
Ch. of Scot, in Camilla 132 17.217
Ch ol the L, Province» 
Ch. of Scotland ia the

124 IH.OM2

Lower I*ruvim** .11
not;

4,623

Nil,861»

teriu£* adopted by Pilate,” the i-grjioo d £ bi b dignitlriei ,4 lbe Rag-

plication was made, the effect was remark 
able—tbe apparent results wonderful. The 
vast congregation seemed to be moved at 
tbe will of the preacher. Io the galleries 
as well s« on the main floor of the uudieuue 
room, strong men were powerfully agitated. 
Scores io the congregation wept. Some 
persona rose to their feet unable to remain 
longer seated. The shouts ot rejoicing 
ones mingled with the penitent exclama
tions of the convicted. Ere the preacher 
reached bis peroration hi» voice was corn-

end thereby made a 
member of that communion. Tbo god-parents 
were the Queen of England, and the Emperor 
of Russia, but do clergyman of the Greek 
church was present, and no reference was 
made as to tbe feet that tbe child’s mother 
was an odherent of the church of her parents, 
and of the nation over which they reign.

TIIK EARLY WINTER

ol 1874 in E iglxnd has fairly set in, and al
ready we have bad in one week as much frost

Truly a splendid array, which fini* ils 
peer in the Methodist host of the Church ot 
the Lord Jesus, and, like my Urol tier Crml, 
I take ray figures from the most recent 
Church statistics.

Min.
Wesleyan M. Cli. in Can ails, #95 
Wes. M I lum’h in K. It. A. 904 
M. S. C. Chart'll of Canada, 119

Mrrr. 
Ctl.Yla 
17,ASH 

7,.9*7

lots 94,349 *,1 14

Several of tho Methodist have not yet sig
nified their adhesion to tho Methodist Church 
of Canada, of which lhe principal are the 
Methodist Epioopal Church in Canada with 
28(1 Ministers and 22 till members, and the 
Primitive Methodist Churtib in Qsnad-i with 
81# ministers and 5013 meinhyrs and 1103 
pro bati oners.

1 have not been able to procure the exact 
statistics of tho Bib o Christian Church in 
Car ads or of the Coloured Methodist Chur
ches, but estimate the first mentioned at 7'J 
miliisters and 5,700 members while the 
British Methodist Episcopal Church in Cana
da hits 47 minister* and about 2,800 mem
bers, and the Independent Methodist Church 
bas 7 ministers anil about 500 members.

All the Methodist Communions of Canada 
have a strength of 1409 Ministers and MO,. 
935 members including probationers.

Yours faithfully,
Montreal Nov. 9th. 1874. N.

hm

The
fruit In

From NVaterdown, Ontario, we 
these encouraging words : —

You will have seen from our paper, 
Witness, that the Union is bearing 
the honor aud glory of God.

NVe held a united District Meeting yes

terday at Wellington Square, to arrange 
for our Educational Meetings. The most 
delightful harmony prevailed, a stranger 
could not have told that over we were two. 
I expect this Educational Society to become 
a thing of power.

We are having extensive revivals through
out our Western work, the prospect just 
now is that we shall have a glorious imr 
vest of souls and a large increase in mis
sion income. Yours truly,

G KO ltll IIAItllSON.

pletaly drwmti sud the aàme before fom a°d « "e bad d"""* ‘b® "ba‘® “*>
L— L.____ ________A___n-_____________ last winter. I write id a souwas interesting and exciting. He ceswd “ ™'. 1 ™ *80u,be™ C0U0,J’ bot
to preach and denounced • prayer meeting. fi“d th® e.arlJeold “d ,b® “* da[nP at“° ' 
Tbit prayer meeting defies description. A , Phe* trJ10*. to onV ^ and con>fo«-. 
Dumber of penitents presented themselves Nov. 30(A, 1874.

Tub Household Panaoka axu Kamim 
iLi.ximkm i, the beat remedy in the world lor 
tbe following complaint», viz. : Cramp in lhe 
Limb» snd Stomach, Bowel» or Side, Rheiima- 

■ io all it» terms. Billions Colic, Neuralgia, 
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds. 
Burns, Sore Thr -at. Spinal Complain!», S; rail s 
and Bruises, Chills and Fever. 1’urely Vege:- 
able snd All-healing. For Internal and Ex
ternal use. Prepared by CURTIS BROWN, 
215 Fulton Street, New Fork, an I lor sale In 
all iiruggists.

Is Fellows’ Compound of Ilyp iphosplnti » 
are united tbe strengthening elem mt lor ! In
nerves, and the due proportion of such ingre 
dieats as constitute health.

i ♦

jM,

..
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Titx Ch-itUan Gardian ie $1,20 * year— 
tbe 20 cents lor Postage—to minbters. Breth
ren are sending ui simply one dollar under a 
miianprehenson. Tbe balaeoe ol ourse we 
charge.

Rsv John Tcahdale, was a lew days ago 
confined to bed by severe illness. All his 
Iriendi. and hia many relatives will prey for 
his early recovery.

IIkriibrt Wilson, Esq, Merchant. Wind
sor, will keep a good Stock of onr Bibles & 
Hymns, lor the future. Oar Iriendi will do 
well to patronize him, ai he sells them at Book 
Room rate».

Accident to Mr. Millic.a*.—Under date 
of Dec. 11th, we have a letter tromSt. John’s, 
Newfoundland, saying that “ Mr. Milligan 
has met with an accident whereby he has re
ceived severe injury about the right shoulder 
by a fall. Whether there b » small fracture 
or simply a severe sprain tbe doctor cannot yet 
say until the swelling goes down.

He spent rather a restless night bat seem» 
better this miming and we hope in a few 
weeks he will be quite well."

Our readers will sympathize wi-h Mr. Milli
gan. and prayer will be offered for hb restore- 
lion.

President Pore's Educational Sermon, 
begun on our first Page, will be concluded 
next week. We ere sorry to be obliged to die- 
joint so admirable an article, but it can endnre 
it better than ordinary productions, and be- 
aides, our printer gave preference naturally 
to matter promised fiom last week to our 
readers. ' ¥

Hox. Hiram Blanchard, we are sorry to 
record, died on Wednesday evening last, at his 
residence, Halifax.

The Lady's Repository for January ia « 
bsauty. Bishop Peck is presented in tne 
frontispiece io an exceedingly lile-like engrav
ing. We are closing our orders for Magizlnes 
next week.

X

Ministerial Association of the liable* 
District, to be held in Windsor, commencing 
on Tu'esiliy, Feb. 16th, at 2'J p.m.

Tbe following brethren have consented to 
prepare Papers on the subjects connected with 
their names :—

Bro. Raid, “ The univeraal obligation ol the 
Lord’s Supper."

Bro. Brecken, “Conscience."
Bro. Sargent, «• The Class Meeting as a 

test of Membership."
Bro. dost, “ The Real and Ideal Church." 
Tbe following brethren are expected to fur

nish outlines of demon» ;—
Bro. Strothard, “ My Church," (Mitt. 

1C. 18.)
Bro. W. J. Johnson, ” Christ, onr Pass- 

over." (1 Cor. 6. 7.)
Bro. D. W. Johnson, -’God, our Rock.”

(Dent. 32. 31.)
Bro. Lane, “My Redeemer." (Job. 19.

25.)
Bro. Shepherdson, “ The Asaembly of the 

Saints." (Psalms 89. 7.)
A public religious service will be held in the 

evening.

Nova Scotia.—Tbe paper» have given little 
excepting political news.—Trains have been 
much delayed by snow,

The Election* —From the Chronicle. we 
gather the latest news before going to press.

Lunenburg.—-Eisenbaur aid DeiBrisay 
elected

Queens.—Freemin and Mack elected.
Yarmouth.—Gayton and Lovitt lars-e 

majority.
Hants.—Uncertain.
Ki.voa.—Uncertain.
Digby. -Campbell and Robichau elected.
Cumberland.—Black and Purdy, leading 

leaving Parrsboro’ not beard from.
Colchester.—Dickie and Patterson elect* d.
Antigoniar —Hon. D. McDonald and Me- 

Kinnon leading: six districts to hear Irom.
Cape Breton.—White and Mosely probab- 

ly elected.

New Brunswick —Heavy snow storms have 
stopped travelling in many parts of tbe Pro
vince------The annual meeting of tbe St. John,
Y. M. C. A., shjws the Institution to be in a 
healthy state.

P. E. Island.—Snow making good sleighing 
is reported on tbe Island.------A man with small
pox wts taken to Charlottetown Hospital last
week------Sixty-four bushels "5F wheat were
taken from two acres at Lot 18 last autumn.— 
The steamers ply irregularly.

Miscellaneou».—The Navigation in the
St. Liwrence has closed----- Six inches of
snow yesterday in England.------Charlie Ross
has been found.——Mexico has decreed to 
suppress the order, ot the Sisters of charity.— 
—Mercu ry 4 ° below zero at Boston, Wednes
day.

MAWKIT^VmCgS.

Reported by Watson Eaton, proprietor of the Colo
nial Market, Halifax.

Market on Saturday, December 19, 1874.
Butter ia Firkins.......................... it7 to 28c

Do. Rolls.............................. 87c-
Mutton 4* ................................. ft to 7c-
Lamb “ "................................ ft to 7c-
Hams, smoked.............................. 13c-
Hides P fb.............................. .. ' 7c
Calfskins *> tb............................. 12)$c
Pork ♦> lb..............  .................. 8 to 9c-
Veal *> lb............................... 5 a 6c-
Tallow *> lb________  4^c.
Beef P lb per qtr,........... .. ft to 7>£c
Eggs per doz............................... 2ftc.
Lard............................................... 16c.
Cheese P lb far............................ I14zlg to 15c.
Chicken* 4> pair.......................... 25 to ftOc.
Turkey P lb................................ .12 to 16c
( ieese............ ............................... -40 to 60c.
Ducks P pair, dead..................... 30 to 50c.
Parsnips P bush...................... .... $ 1.25c.
Carrots iM>bl.... .............» S1.20c.
Yarn 4> lb........................ ........... 60 to 70c.
Apples, V bbl.............................. SI.50 to S3
Partridge*..................».................. 30 t# 35c.
Lambs peIts................ .. 75c.
Rabbits per pair.................. 15 to 20c.
Potatoes new, Early Rose 4* bbl. SI,60c.

“ i “ •* “ “ bush.

Jjihiti s 
tir the 
Ingre-

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jo». W. Potts, Produce Comm »sion 
Merchant-, 3 Market St., Sl John, N. B.
Market on Saturday, iJecttuUr 19, 1874.

Butter iu Firkins.......... ..................... 26 to 2Sc
I )o Ho Is ...................... 30 ns 32c

Mutton l' lb........................................ 6 So 8c
Juainb “ " ........................................ 6 SO 8c
Hams, smoke»!.......................    none
Hides P lb........................................... 6 to
Calfskins P tt>„................................... 12 to 14c
Pork P lb... ....................... ........... 7-iÿ to êc
Veal P lb.......................   none
Tallow, P tb rendered........................ 9 to 19c.

‘‘ “ rough...................... .. 5 to 6c
Beef P tii............................................ 5 to 7c
Eggs per doz......................................... 22 to 24c
Lard....................................................... 14 to 16c
Oato p bush.....................................   :»<) to ft5c
Potatoes new........................... 7^..... 50 to 80c
Cheese P lb......................................... 14 to 15c
Chickens P pair...................................... 40 to 60c
Turkey, P lb...................   12 to 14c
Beese................................................... 50 to 75c
Ducks P pair............................................ 60 U) 80c
Pease P hush.....................................  none
Beans P hush.......................................82.04 ■ toSï.10
Parsnips P hush........ ........................... VO to SI
Carrots P bush................................... 40 to 60c
Yarn|P lb...................................... . 60to *65
Partridge t’ fair..,....................”... 30 to Sc

PREACHER’S PLAN, HAUT AX.
Plan for December 29<A, Halifax t Dart

mouth Circuit!.

BrnnewiekSt., 11 a.m —Rev. I. E. Tbnrlow.
•’ “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Latbern.

Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rot. J. Strothard.
“ “ 7 p m.- Rev. I. Selcliifr.

Kaye St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Latbern.
“ •* 7 p.m.—Rev. R. Bracken.

Charles St., 11 a.m.—Rev. A. W. Nicolson.
“ 7 p.m.—Rev. J.^Strolhard.

Bee:h St.{81 p. m.—
CobourgSi. p.m.—Mr. Hoteon. 
Dartmouth. Il a.m.—Rev. R. Brecken.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev I. E. Tbnrlow,
Service» conducted by tbe Paators will be 

held in all the Metbodi.t Churcbea on the 
morning of Chri.lmae Day at 11 o'clock. Col
lections for the poor.

PhymciaN! having Consumptive patients, 
and having failed to care them by their own 
prescriptions, should not hesitate to presbribe 
Allen's Lung Balsam 1' his cured caaea when 
all other remedies have failed.

It is harmless to the most delicate child. 
Price SI 00 per bottle. See special notice

*SMITH BROS.
tee enaaviLLB street

WE are showing very large sf< 
iag goods, a ronton of wh 

opened pm ». 6. “ Circassian/'

stocks of the follow 
which w# have jest

FAMILT HOUR SING GOODS,
KNI'l TED WOOL GOODS.

BLACK CRAPES.
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

Bl ACK SILKS, (excellent vaine,) 
mantlf.8 A MANTLE CLOTHS, 

LYONS MANTLE VELVETS. 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS 

4c., Ac, Ac.
The lergeet stock ef KID GLOVR8 in the trade 

including ROU1LLON, JOSEPHINE, and oca 
cheap glove so geaeralfy’eateemed.

Wholesale * Retail.
dee 1»

rM~4»«asmi

nor 14—3m.

Barrbt[es.

At 18 Mitchell Rt., Halifax, by the Rev*. A. W. 
Nicholson and 8* F. Hues tin, Julia, daughter of the 
late Joshua Huestis, Esq , of Wallace, 10 Mr. John 
E Warren, of Pugwash.

At Richibueto. Nov. 24th, hr Rev. J. A. Duke, 
Mr.* William McKawn, to Miss Catherine Jane 
Anderson, bo h of Bm touche.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Guysboro', on the 
3rd |inst., by Ber. E. Brettle, Mr. George [Cran* 
wica Spanks, to Mias Mary Emma Aitkins, both 
of Guysboro.
tCoa the 10th inst.. by the Rev. Ra’ph Brecken, 
Mr.Uos*ph<Dil>bins;|to Miss Caroline Hollctt, all 
of Haiif x.

On tho 3rd inst., at the residence of the bride's 
father, town of Portland, by ih* Rev. Robert Don- 
ran, William Cunatd, Esq., to Caroline L. daugh
ter ol Stephen Shaw, Esq.
^ At the Methodist Parsonage, town of Portland, 
St. John, on the 9th inst., by the same, Mr. Albert 
H. Turnbull, of St. John, to Mist Susannah Hitch
ing, of St. Step en, Charlotte, Co., N.B.

By the same, on tbe 10 b inst., Thomas W. 
Gregory, to Nina S. daughter of Duncan W, 
Shaw, Esq , all of Portland, ht. John, N.B.

On the 4th in*t., at tbe Wesleyan Parsonage, 
Trvcn, P. E. 1., by the Rev. H. P. Cowperthwaite, 
A.M , Mr. Joaiah iluwatt, of Tryon, to Miss Jane 
Beu, of Bedeqoe.

At the Methodist Church, Lawreneetown, on the 
9t1 inet, bv ihe Uev. J. J. Teasdale, Mr. Amos 
Vantiusktrk, merchant, Kingston, to Emma Coc h
ran, youngest daughter of the Hou. W. C. Whit
man, M. L. C.

At Wallace, on the Sth inst., by the Her. A. D 
Morton. Mr. Joseph Stevens, M'llville, to Mias 
Ajpnie Tappie, ot Tatamagouche.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And for sale «t the Methodist Book Room, 131 

Granville ttract Halifax.

JOVAVAX OB aSXNUFSS
of the Qenenl Conference of the Metho

dist Church of
Price 30 Cents.

The usual dùconot to Ministers aid the trade 
dec 13

Allen's Lung Balsam l
Is the great modern remedr for Coughs, Colds, 

Consumption, Asthma Croup and Bronchitis. It 
is recommended by Physicians everywhere, who are 
acquainted srith iu greet usefulness.

Ur. A. L. Scovill, of CU-cinnnui, Ohio, seys : 
" I hive witne sed its effects on tbe young and the 
old, and I can truly see that it Is by for tbe beet ex
pectorant remedy with which I am acquainted. 
For Coughs, nod nil the early singes of Lung com
plaints, I believe it to be • certain cure: and if 
every family would keep It by them, reedy to admin
ister upon the first appearance of diseuse about the 
Lungs, there would be few esses ol fatal eoosump- 
tion. It cause» the phlegm and matter to rite with- 
ont irritating those delicate organs (tbe lungs,) and 
without producing constipation of the bowels. It 
else gives strength to the system, slope the oight- 
swoats, and change i nil tbe morbid sections to e 
healthy stole.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price SI

dec 3

per bottle.
PBKRY DAVIES A 801. Agents

At St. Nicolas River, Dec. 2nd, after a short ill 
nen, Susannah Atkinson, aged 74 years, and tor 
many yearn a member of our church. She was re
signed" and happjydaring her affliction. She trust
ed in Christ andJier end was peace.

As Gagetown. Queens Go., N B., on the 21st 
nit, Mr. Mcltiah Calkin,' aged 37 years, son of 
Joshua Calkin, fcsq. On my lau visit to Brother 
Calkin, the evening before his death, he assured me 
that he had not a doubt of his acceptance with God 
through the precious blood of Jesus.

I. N. PARKKR

MONTREAL SEMINARY
For Boardiatfand Day Poplle,

Nob. j82 4 184 Mountain 6t.
MRI.J. SCOTT, PRINCIPAL.

A Heme School for Young Ladies.

THIS institution is established to provide a 
thorough English Education of the highest 

order ; together with French, Latin, German and 
Italian languages.

RcEFKXNOKfl*—J. W. Dawsen, LL D., Viee 
Chancellor of McGill University; T. 8 terry Hunt, 
LL.D., Boston ; Wm. H. Hicks Esq, Principal 
of the vtcGill Normal School ; 8. P. Robins, M. 
A., Principal of Preparatory High School; Rev. 
Prof Douglas, LL.D., Montreal; T|ie Very Rev. 
Dean Bond, Montreal ; Rev. R. Laing, B. A., Mon
treal ; Rev. A. Sutherland, Toronto.

Circulars may be obtained from
REV. J. SCOTT, 

dec 19 4w 184 Mountain S

A Bern worth Reading!—A Diamond worth Eeeico!
SAVE YOUR EYES1 S** 1 

Restore your Sight 1
mewiwiiyiesnrticm,
By reeding onr Illwa» 
tented PHYR1ÜLOUY 
AND ANATOMY ef tke 
IYIIIOHT. Telle 
how to Restore Impair
ed Vision nnd Overworked 
to core Weak, Watery, la An wed, and 
freer-sighted Byes, and all etker Dis
eases of the Byes,

WASTE SO MORE MOSEY BY ADJUSTING 
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS- 
FIGURING YOUR FACE Pamphlet ef 100 
fff£»UfU>d Free' your address

Agents Wanted,
«Hits er Mira. H to file s 4a, eeersateH. 
f all partli-ular» wet ftae. Write liwtelately,
le DR J. BALL A 00., if. o. bo* *i.) 

No. 81 Liberty BL, Not York City, I. T. 
uev 28 ly.

A Men of • Thousand- 
A OOXBUMPTITS 0UB3D,

When death was hourly expected from CoKinur 
tiom, a I remedies having failed, eccident led to a 
discovery whereby l)r. H. James cured his only 

UIIIAIMI • —. child with * trepar.iioo of Cannait,, Indira. He
■UlllvinAI PICT DliillZt I °°wi:i'reethi»re«iPtf™eonrecieptor«woiMmp. 
mUOlUML ull I DUUIVC • «opayexpemes. There is not a single s,..iptom 

1 * of eousamption that It doe. not d .ripated-Nighl
Nwcata, Irritelion of ihe Nerve#, Diflicult Expec
toration, 8h»rp Pains in the Lungs, Nsusea it the 
Slomeeh, Inaction of the Bowels, Wasting of the 
Murries. Addre.t CRADDOCK A CO., 1033 
Bare Street, P£88aelpbi», Pa.

A vc -y acceptable and termanently uteful prêt 
lea musical friend will lie one of the following val
uable Works lor sale st ail Music Stores, or will be 
act* by mail, poet-peid, for rated price.

JUST PÜBLI8HGD Ï
PIANO AT HOME!

2ft0 large pace*, filled with the best Piano Due% 
[4-hand piece»), furnishing an unfailing fund of 
home entertainment

►HIE. For Reed Organs. 
>pulare»Y pieces.

Vocal.
( Vocal, 
instrumental.
Y oral.

EAST INDIA HEMP

I oral l)nette.
Vocal and Instrumental. 

Instrumental.

OMtiAW AT H<
2(W very 

G< ms of German 
Vimj of SacredS 
i erne of Scottish 
Ge.ns oft Strauu.
H r. a/h of Gems.
Operate Pearls 
Silver Chord.
Shower .>/ Pearls.
Musical Treasure.
Pianist's Album.
Pianoforte Gems.
All ihe above splendid collections are uniform ia 

style and binding, have 200 to 250 large pages ea. 
are filled with the most popular munie, and cost in 
B?ardi S2.50. In Cloth, S3 00. Full Gilt S4 00.

Elegant y bound and most interesting book* are 
nleo the Live* of Handel, Mozart, Weber, Beeth
oven, Mondelaeobn, etc. Price from 81.75 to 82.00 
per volume.

OL! VER DITSON A CO., 
dee is Boeton.

nUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, Dec. 4th, 1874. 
Authorized Discount on American Invoices, 

uutil further notice—11 per cent, 
dec 12 J. JOHNSON.

JNTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Winter Arrangement. 1874-6

ON and alter Monday next, 14th inst,, Trains 
will run as follows :

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
will leave Helifax for St. John, and St. John for 

Halifax at 8 a. m.
Night Express Trains with Pullmau Pa

lace Sleeping Cars attached, 
wilt leave Halifax for St. John at 4 45 p m., and 
8t John lor Halifax at 7 30 p. m., making close 
connection» at St. John with the steamers of the 
Intercolonial Line, and Trains of the European 
and North American Railwar.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION 
TRAINS

will leave Pictou for Truro ef 3 p. m. Truro for 
1’ietou et 10.45 a m St. John for Sussex at 4 41 
p. m. Sussex for 8t. John et 7.35 a m. Point 
du Cliene for Painsee at 11.45 a.m., and 3.35 p. m. 
Painsec lor Point du Cheneat 13.35 p.m., and 4 30

MIXED KRE1QHT AND PASSENGER 
TRAINS

will leave Halifax for Truro and Pictou at 9.30 a 
_ ,and Pictou for Truro and Halifax at 7.45 a, m 
Truro for Paineec and .Moncton at 7.00 a. m., and 
Moncton for Painsec and Truro, at 7 u. m Point 
da tibene for 8t. John at 8.15 a. m. St. John lor 
Point du Che ne it 10.00 a. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS
will leave Truro for Halifax at 7.00 p.m. Halifax 
for Truro si 1.10 p.m Moncton for 8t. John «8 

m. Bt. John for Moncton at 13.00 noon.
For particular» and connections see Time TaHhe.

LEWIS CARVKLL, 
General Sapetiaseodeai. 

Bailwey Oflce. I
Monc on, Dac lo, 1874. j dec » ;

SMITH BROTHERS,
150 Gm-A.lSrV’IX.IL.E STREET. 150

f"T jy ■

Fall Stock Complete.
"WHOLESALE.

In this department our Stock cmbraeea some \ KRY CHEAP GOODS 
ALL COUNTRY BUYERS INVITED.

R ET Al H..
XVe are showing a vkkI i.arge Stock, embracing all the Noteltiw of ths season.

N. B. All good» ao'd at loweat Market Rate».
Oct 10 

fax C-an PER DAY.-Agents 
IU Wanted ! All classes of

working people, of either sex, young or old, make 
more moner at work lor ns ia their spare rooraen-s. 
or all the time, than at anything else. Perticulars 
free. Post card to Sut os cost bat two cents. 
Address G. STINSON A CU , Portland, Maine, 

nor 1 ly

Wm-L ,l home, male or female, $v") per 
YY UI Ik. week, day or evening. No capi- 
fn_ —I! tal. We"send valuable package 

*111 ol Goods by mail tree.
Address with ten cent return stamp,

M. YOUNG,
dec 12 173 Greenwich 8t, New York.

rnlvEiX r..vtnr.«r,t, i lui 
ing the Holiday». Monthly lost. 
Second Hand IoatrumenU at grail I 
VELLtao and Local AGENTS M

ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.,
Are now opening per 8. 8. AuiAunaa.

1 case Port« t’e Patent Button 
Machinée,

1 case Buttons and Eyelet*,
for above.

WAREHOUSES 111 A 113 
GRANVILLE STREET.

nov 28

Waters' New Scale Piaaos
are the be*t made. The touch elastic and the tone 
powerful, pure and even.

Waters’Concerto Organe
cannot be excelled is tone or heenty ; that defy 
competition. The Concetto Slop is a fine Imitelioo 
of Ihe Human Voue.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash dor- 
Instslments received, 

bargains. Tax-
veLLiuo ami Local AUKh rs Wantxd. A lib
eral discount to 'leathers, iliniUrrs, Arioo/e, lodges, 
etc. Special indacements to the trade Illustrated 
Catalogues Mailed. HORACE WATERS A 
SUN, 4SI Broadway, N. Y. P. U Box 3547.

600 PIABOS snd ORGANS
New and Second Hand of First Class Maker», will 
be sold low at Low Frice* for cash or on Installments, 
or for rent, in City or Country during these hard 
finite and the Holiday*, by Horace Watbrm A 
Son, 481 Broadway, than ever offered before in N. 
York. Agents wanted ta sell Water*’ New Scale 
Piano*, and Concerts Organs, illustrated Cata
logues Mailed. Great inducements f»the Trade. A 
large discount to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, 
Lodges, etc.

Songe of Grace and G-lory
By W. 

pages, splendid
Ps» per,

The very best Sunday School Song Book. By W.
splendid 

per, superior

a*y
Sherwin, and S. J. Vail. 160 

Hymns, Choice Music, Tinted 
Binding. Price in Boards, 35 cte., "Paper 25ts „ 
mailed. 83,60 par dozen Publishers, HORACE 
WATERS A BON. 481 Broadway, N Y. P. O. 
Box 3567. * » \ 1 4 w dec 12

CHOICE HEADING
FOB CHRISTIAN HOMES.

Where can we gel il i
- IK TH* PAOS8 OF

“ Earnest Christianity.”
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE of 64 page»,
1 ha ■ dsomely printed, and filled with the choieeet 

reading matter for Christian Household.. The 
leading object of this Magazine is to “ Spbead 
Scku-tcbal Houses» tebouoh tbe laud.”

Whet doe* it contain t
It contains the following departments :—

I. Essays and Reviews. II. Studies for Preach
ers. III. Topics of the Day,—a Review of Cur
rent events and of Missionary Intelligence. IV 
Chureh and Parsonage Architecture with plaMs. 
V. Home Reading*. VI. Music.
Where end by whom !• It 

Published f
Is Toronto, Ontario, by an association of Meth o 

diet Minister». They began it two year, ago, and 
having been greatly encouraged by Ihe support given 
they now present it in an enlarged ana much im
proved form.

What le the Price 1
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS (fil.50) 

A YEAH. Postage paid by the publishers. To 
price is ONE DOLLAR.

Made on si«proved 
ily or qi

109 «rai
». Wood,
ivllle Mtreet. IO*

Miaisters the price i

Hew can It be obtained Î

And what we know about’it
Instead of devoting a column to the merit of Ibis 

strange and wonderful plant, we remain silent and 
let it speak for itself through other lips than oars, 
believing those who he e suffered most esn better 
tell the Story. We will here quote word for word 
from letter» reeeedy received, simply ad ing onr 
h alimony to the rest in saying, that when this plant 
i. properly prepared, we rheaw that it potititslt 
ectts coxscmptiox,and will break npafresh cold 
in twenty-four hours.

Liverpool, Beach Meadows, Qu-ens 1 
Co., Nova Scotia, Aug. 27. 1874. J 

Please send me 829 worth of India Hemp, I can 
not tell you with pen the greet good this has done 
me. I was a* weak as a eat; could hardly stand 
on my 1er» ; no appetite ; constant pain in my 
lung. ; the doctor had given ip, and 1 saw death 
before my eyes. But this medicine has raised me to 
the enjov meet of life and health. lorn now walk 
two and three mites without fatigue ; have a good 
epppetite ; am tree from paie ; deep soundly, and 
am doing well I here no fears of consumpt oo 
now. Isaac J. OaBiaiT.

Thom town, Poone Co., Tnd., I 
1st Month *0, 2867. j

Friends Craddock A Co.
Mr. Findley Barker, who was so low with roe 

nauptitm, and only weighed one hundred and twenty- 
fire pounds when he commenced to take your medi
cine, now weighs one and eighty-four pounds, and 
says he feels es well as ever he <fid in hit life.

Years truly, Rombbt Ccx.
tux roLLOwtuo conviens tbs above saves

VEAU» LATEB.
Thomtown, Boone Co., Ind., I 

Jan 30, 1874. f
I hire tried so much that I have lost all coal! 

deuce in Patent Medicines, and would not have 
sent for yoor remedy, only I saw in your tostimo 
n ais that of Robt Cox, In case of Findley Barker, 
rith whom I am personalis acquainted, end know 

that Mr Barker teas cored of consumption, and is 
now mil and hartg. I am also acquainted with 
Kobor Cox, and feel that Cannabia ought to do as 
much for me as it did for Barker,

Your, in faith,
Jon* B. Wethebald.

Sweet Veliev, Lsume, Pa.. I 
April 20, 1874. f

I hare used year ("znnohis Indice Syrup for the 
lest tee veers with astonishing success in acute 
ar.dchronic Fulmonarg AJfeceion, and I believe it 
has no equal for such diseases.

De. J. N. Davesport.
Deep River, Poweshiek, Iowa, I 

Jan 3, 1874. j
I have just seen your edvertisement in my paper ; 

I know i'll about the Cennabis Indien. Fifteen 
years ago it cured my daughter of the Asthma ; she 
hud it very bad for several years, but was perfectly 
cured. Jacob Tboct.

Montezuma, Tenn.
My daughter (Miss Crowder) has gotten entirely 

well of ConsumiUion. llers was a case of fifteen 
years standing. So you see we have tested the 
virtues of India Hemp, and now hare ho doubts 

i to what it will do. Yours truly,
Caownaa A Mesa.

Lovclacerilla, Ballard Co., Ky. 
Mother has been suffering with Bronckiits for 

twenly years, and tried most all kind ol medicine 
" says the Cannabis Mas is the only thing that 

gives relief' . Ja*b A. AeaBaoog.
N. B.—This Remedy speaks for itself. A single 

bottle will satisfy the meet skeptical. 82.10 per 
bottle, er three bottle» for 84.10. Pills and Otnt- 

lent 81.81. Address
CaiDVOca A Co., 1033 Race Street, 

oet 34 8m e 0 w

By enclosing your name and Post Office address, 
together with the subscriptiou price, to the Rav. 
A. W. NicuLnoa, Halivax. If you desire to 
sea a sample number send fiftotn cents.

Who are Agent* for the Magazine ?
All Methodist Ministers. Other persons desiring 

to become agents w.ll be liberally dealt with.

EVERY MINISTER should take " Eauest 
Cbeistiabitt.” Its Essays and Reviews, and 
Horailetical department will be interesting and use
ful.

EVERY LOCAL PREACHER thould take 
“ Eabbest Cbbiitisbitt.” Each number will 
contain several Outlines of Sermons, besides e num
ber of useful article» pertaining to Biblical Expo
sition, Ac.

IKVKRY CHRISTIAN HOME thould take 
“ Eakbbst Chuistiabitt.” It aim» to supply 
the choicest reading lor Christian firesi es.

All who are interested in the spread of pure lit
erature, should support •• Eaubist Cbbistiab- 
itt.” Our country is being flooded with pernic
ious publications : help us to supply something bet- 
tar.

Address ill communications to tbe Wesleyan 
Book Boon Haiiiax, or to

REV. JOHN SHAW,
nov 14 — 8» Toronto, Ont.

s L L I N G OF

“BEE HIVE,"
The largest stock of Clothing in the city, selling oft 

a for C "■ Cash, to make room for Spring Goods.
*0», Tw:

at cos
Also atiatga
Cloths, Doesbibs and Coatixgs made to order 
at the thortoet notice and ie the beet style.

Call and examine
JAMES K. MVNNIS,

II 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

JOST BROTHERS
Beg to announce that they hare opened a general 

assortment of

Stap’e and Fancy Dry Goods,
FOR

FALL & WINTER.
Millinery, Millinery.

INSPECTION SOLICITED

141 Granville Street.
One door North of Muir's Bookstore, 

oct 16 ly

REDUCED_ PRICES !
DeWolfe & Doane.

Are clearing oat their sommer stock at

Greaily Reduced Prices.

Cellar* Ac Call* et hall price*.
DRESS GOODS—at cost.

Spot, Stripe, Iron and Canvaa, Grenadines, 
Printed Cottons, Printed MeaUna, Printed Baptism,
Lnstrine, Bareges, Ac.
Our whole Stock marked down,
II» G BANVILLE STREET. II»

aog 15

WILLoffcr extra inducements to purchasers 
during the balance of season in all depart

menu.

DRESS GOODS
at reduced price», Striped, White and Colored 
Uwn. at clearing price». BLACK SILK MAN- 
TLES at lees then cost prices.

Straw Heu it Job Pricer.
Men's Tweeds at low prices, together with a large 

stock of
WICH BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH KID GLOVES, Hosiery, COTTONS, 
Llnins, Ac., Ac.

A. L. WOOD.
•«It 1» 109 Granrilie Street.

Hav* oa IIahd

A LARGE STOCK

Ther beg to call particular attention to the 
Stock of

Blank Books,

I Consisting of i
LEDGERS, DAYBOOKS,

JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS
Jr-. Jr, Jt.

-or-

Their own Manufacture,
which will be sold at price* cheaper than can be 
imported, and are guaranteed of a» good if not 
better workmanship.

Stationery
of all description* constantly on hand, in large 
quantities.

B. T. MUIR à CO,
np20 189 Granville Street.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.

SABBATH 8Ct
At very Low Priots, <

U. LIBRARIES.
I solicit'four Order.

THE STOCK ON HAND forer 16,àBÛ vol- 
urnes, ) comprise» selection» from the works publish
ed by the Religious Tract Society of London, Soci
ety lor promoting Christian Knowledge, Book 
Society, tne American Tract Society, Carter’s, Nel
son’s, liiaheo, 8 Union, Hamilton, Adams A Co., 
Johnston A Hunter, Gull and Ingiie, Campbell A 
Son, and other». About 36u Libraries, neatly done 
up in beam, comprising the books of several ol the 
foregoing Publisher», just received from Meesr». 
Campbell A Son, ol Toronto. A liberal discount 
from the Society*» price» to minuter» for their own 
nae, and to Sabbath School».

The Society have also constantly on hand a large 
assortment of. Illustrated Sabbath School Papers. 
Paper» for Teacher» with Notes on International 
I,reloue ; Sunday School World, Sunday School 
Time», Ac.

Lesson Paper» for Teacher» and Scholar»,— 
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced.

Hymn Book» with Mosic :
Bateman’» 300 Hymn» and Melodies—50 cent» 

per done
Happy Voice», Ecto to Happy Voices—SO ceett 

■eh.
Silver Spray—«0 cent» ; Song» of Salvation -48

Royal Diadem, aed Pure Gold—35 cente each.
Tracts for Teachers on the Beet Modee of Teach 

teg. Commentariee, Mapeo" Palestine, 8. School 
Reward Cards, Children's Tract», Ac.

Address orders to,
A. McBEAX, Secretarr,

133 Granville Street,
■ey 8 Halifax, N. S.

| j A K K E R A ROBINSON,

Musical Warehouse.

WATER STRIET, WINDSOR, N. S.
Agent» for the celebrated Mason A Hamlin— 

E»tey A Smith's

AMERICAN ORGANS.
Fresh arrirsls daily.

We take great pleasure in notifying our friends 
and tbe public generally that we &ave now mode 
arrangement* lo rent or hire

CABINET ORGAN3
for one year. If at any time the*® rented Organs 
are bought, the amount p.hi for rentage 1* deduct 
ed. The amount ot Kent to be paid quarterly in 
advance. Churches «applied at reduced rates—
easy terms.

Barker 4 Robinson are also sole agents (for the 
Wil iams 4 i evermen’s Cottage Piano Theee 
Piano* are wairanted ard can be had on easy term*. 
Order* solicited. Barker 4 Robinson are still run
ning a Urge Sewing Machine trade. The beet 
make* constantly on hand. Sewing Machine* ex
changed and repaired. oct .31

The Fruit Recorder and Cottage 
Gardener.

II be sect rasa for 3 months 
«II who will pay postage el 

• fllce of delivery. We do not 
eny tn eutiembe for oar 

intil they know whet 
iher are to get. It Simla for 

If, Price 81 per year. Onr
SMALL FRUIT INSTRUCTOR i. e work ol 
64 pp. that Ms In simple fang uege jest how to 
grow Irait» in abundance for home use or market 
Price 35 cents post paid.

A. W. PURDY, Peltttyr», N. Y. 
sep 36 —3m.

Provincial Building Society.

Office—102 Prinee William Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONHS1T
RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent interest 

Withdrawable at »hor notice.
, SHARES ol 850 each, maturing in lour years, 
with interest at seven per coot, compounded hall 

I yearly, may be taken at any time.

9

FALL
COLONIAL STORE,

218 and 222 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JOKDAN & CO.,
Having completed their Full and Winter Importation* of Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, ar* 

now prepared to give their customer* better value than ever.
The lo lowing Departm-nte wiU be fonnd comp’ete In every twpect.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Thi, Department i< replete with all the leading novelties SHAWLS, SHAWLS. 
South Sea Seal and Cloth barks ami Jackets. Polonais lee io S.rge, Tweed and Homespun 

SK RT8, SKIRTS, SKIRTS " !

Gem s Furnlsliinu Goods,
This Department i« second to none in the city.

BEADY MADE CDOTHINO.
A magnificent assortment io stock or made to order. Small Ware-i in great variety 
Grey. White and Print-d COT TON I « this Department we dsfv competition. 

Ladies' »re*s Tweed* and Wincev* in a*l shade*. Trimmed Hat* and Bonnet*. 
FURS, FURS. MUFIF8 from 75 cent» and up. . To the above varied and wall selected 

stock we invite the attention of unending purrtuucr*. W'holeeale Boyer* will fled it to their 
advantage to give ns a call.

£jy The highest price* given for Homespun and Sock*.

JORDAN A OO.

■a

§

NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.
October 1

MA O ONALD tfc OU.
IMPOMTRU* OF CAST AMD

malleable; iron pipjs.
With Fining» of every description.

BRASS ard COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
•TEAM AND VACUUM CUACES, HAND AND ROWER PUMP*.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
MAXI* F ACT CUE RS OF ALL BIMl»e

ENGINEERS' ’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Alio—The heavier dwcripthm'ol

Brass and copper Worls.,
FOR STEAMSHIP*, RAILWAY*. TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,
dec 82

Halifax

> ANS
Reel Estate security, repayable 

oiuuiuiy or quarterly instalments, exteodii 
from one to ten year».

The recent iuuc of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society givee to lu Depositor» and Share 
holder» increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE. Secretly.

________PtteideuL may 15

bar (Ta i n s

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We cull the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and other» lo our Stock of

PURE CONFECTION Si
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We Invite their Inspection and «ollflt a share

of their patronage.

WBOLE*ALB ONLY.
N, R. WOODBURN db OO,

Victor!» Steam Confectionery Work*, Water?•< St., 8t John, N. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec 15) H. P. KERR

LIEBIG’S

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF.
BESIDES the Condensed Beef prepared from the beet pert» of the 

animal the prepartion romain» Quinine, Peruvian Back, sad oa 
merou» herbe end root, grown for their tonic eud health giving pro

perties.
Thi, i» the only ronreoied Beef that doe» not requin rooking er 
warming. It wa. especially manufactured under fin direction of 
Banin Von Liebig, bef.w» the lute Kranro-Prusefan war, for the Gor
man soldi ra. Its tonic qualities era much greater thee those fbeod 
In any ordinary Hpraifie or Appetiser, and its nutritive propertiea era 
seffleieot to eueiain the body without the udditloo of «old food. It It 
recommended by the Feeulty In preference to anything else us the 

beet remedy for Consumption, General Debility, Low of Appetite, Lownew of Spirite, indigestion, 
Dyipeps.a, Lewitude, Fever, Ague, Choiera, all Female end Children’t Maladie, Hick Headache, 
Sea Sicknee, Influent», Ac. Thoroughly Renews tbe System. Thera fa only one Liquid Extract 
of Beef in existence.

I|E0K^idJXT|,

^ ÎOHic InviGOM^

stare of the Inventor ) trifle- O&Uai

Baron Justus Liebig, M.D. F.R.S., Professor in the University of
Munich.

(jpINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX. _____
Liebig’s Fluid Extrac’ of Beef, fa a very agreeable article of Diet, and particularly useful where stituu 

lents are required. In Dyptheria, Trt-hoid Fever, aad every depressing disease, it. use will he attend
ed with greet advantage and will be found invaluable ie Couetry Diet icts wnere fresh Beef can act he 
easily procured. EVERY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Edwaud Jaxnixe'e, M.I).—Surgeon Provincial and City Hospital.
a, M U Kuwaau FaBkaiL, M l)Hon. D. McN Paxxaa,

William J. Almox, M.D.
William H. Wxexe. M.D. ____
Axthcx Moxxx, M.D City Medical'omc.
W. N. Wtcxwiax, M. .—Medical Officer Pert of Halifax.

It I» alto highly rec immended bv Eiasmcs Wilsow, M.D., f. R. H, London.

Abcmibsld Lawton, M.D. 
R. 8. B*cx, M.U.

Jswxt A. He
liter y _____________________________________________

McGill Uuniversily,^Attending Physician. Montreal General Hospital, and President of the College ol
Surgeons, Canada Ewt 
Druggists and Grocers.

Da. Mabsdew, Présidant Dominion Medical Association. Sold by all

General Agents A Commission Marchante. OSes— IS A 15 Bedford Row.
Sofa Agents for Novi Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Bermuda, 

jeee 2»—6m .

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

OF MAIPJB.

DIRECTORS' OFFICE, 163 Tremont Street, Boston. Mass
W. H. HOLLISTER, StcBiraar. HENRY CROCKER, PenaiDgwr

(ORGANIZED IN 1849.)

ASSETS -SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS!
PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1873,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1872, 
LOSSES Do. Do.. .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do., . 
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, . 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FORCE DEC. 31, 1872,

81,719,546.11 
443,601.76 
347,900 00 
♦45,273.43 

'2.500,000.00 
17,528

A Purely Mutual Company ! No Stockholdert to grow rich at the expense of the Insured.
Not a Mushroom Company ! It has been in saecesiful operation to the satisfaction of iu members 

for 24 yean.
Not straggling for Existence I Iu strength and stability guaranteed by iu accumulation of Assets 

to the amount of Seven Million Dollar».
Not attempting to rover up a present inability to pay dividend» by proposing to iu member» to 

wait a term ol year» before they receive any.
Not laggesting to one half of iu members the feasibility of profiting by the misfortune» of the 

ther hulf.
Bat a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed - eon-

ionern nUMimna Hrotn onflci nies tket L = ksi»™ ». - .1 I ! alii..2 _______ » _ ! La _ _ • . *

burningBVKHY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to iu member».

JAMES C.BEHN, Agent,
OFFICE—ACADEMY OF MUSIC EUILOIWC,

ST. JOHN, N. B

REFERENCES.
Rev. James J.JHill, St. John, N. B.
Rev. Duncan D. Carrie, do.
Hoa Alexander McL. Seely, do.
Zebedee Ring, do.
Thomas E. Millidge, do.
Chas. N. Skinner, Judge ef Probetee, do. 
William W. Turnbull, do.

apr 23

John McMillan, Poet Office Inspector,
Charles M. Boetwick, St. John. N. B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker a d Com. Merchant 

firm of Jordan A Melick, St John.
John Pickard, M. P., Fredericton,
Z. < 'hipman, St. Stephen, „
William L. Connell, Woodstock)
A. A. Davidson, Miramichi, ' 

all of whom are insuredin the UNION MUTUAL

y
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blCK TO SANTA CLAUS.

O Fa'ta Clew, Santa Claw thin le Ht* ni» ht :
The rhlmreyfo wide ipe», the fire's heraln» bright 
TI-» nothing are hang la the cnsnrr ail rhht :
O Baal a good ? eau, thie, thla le the al* ht.

NewFaata, I wanted te eay jatte word
laytw • 4 ;«tient ear. Of coerte joa hare

Ot Fa... j .U Satan, and Toe aad the teat 
Wel> Jet» let me tell yoe what each woeid like 

bett.

Toe aee f« a *IH. almott any one *oy 
Wee kl de; bel 't U diSrreet yoe know, with a 

hey.
A Me dram, or a pair of eew heo a, yom'll agree 
Weald he Jaat dietary beet thing for me.

And for F. any and Setae, goad Santa perhaps. 
Some brad, or a haod'al of pasteboard traps ;
It will make go great odds with the girls, yoe

Bat don't forg. t Nathan and Tommy and me.

For tbit la the night, Santa, this it the night,
TU neckings are hung in the corner all right ;
We shall al be aal.rp when you come-but you'll

That one stocking'» 'he biggest, and that is for me 
—from Ms Lodi'S / tpomiory for December.

BEBEAN NOTES.

BT Kiev. o. h. wwriter, ». ».

[Review Funder, December *7 ] 
t.nasTst XIII Review or Foubth Qcabtee. 

Tone : •* On the righ. hand of God."

Gold an Text : So then, alter the Lord had 
atokrn unto ibem, he waa received op into 
heaven, and eat on the right hand of God. 
And ih*y went lorth, and preached every
where. the Lord working with tbtm, and ron- 
fiim'ng the word with sign*» following. Mark 
16. 18, 80.

CONDENSED REVIEW FOR 1874.

1. B. o. B. Tbe bitter Bondage ol him 
who is THE SERVANT OF SIR.

8. B o M. A Delivkrss horn bondage— 
Tre Child provided and prepaisd by the 
okace of God.

g c. o. M. Before be is sert fobth tbe 
fervart moat bear and answer tbe voice ol the

4. Dl To be ACCEPTED be moat abow 
by miracles that Go» a with him.

6 J. P. Sweet message! A promise to 
the bondmen : I WILL Wale aMORO TOO.

6. The F. P. When Cod a voice ia RE 
yaCTE» through unbelief men harder their

, HEARTS-
7. J. p. Salvation ia throooh faith in tbe 

blood of Christ oor Pamoveb.
" g. Tbe Be. God bimsell. will ixetboct. 
teach, and ooide hie believing people.

The R 8. Deliverance by faith even 
from tbe Red Sra.

10. B. W. 8. For biller water faith find» » 
tree in which I be HEALING power of God'ie 
hidden.

11. B. f. H. For HUROBT tools faith 6oda 
in Jsscs tbe bbbad or urs.
18. D. o. A For veroar over loea faith 

erica onto God and says. Fob God te row me.
15. T. C. Ten words of Derr in one: 

Love.
14. Q. C. Ten words Foeootter in tbe 

presence ol IDOLS.
16. p F. Wonderful Gbace which lor each 

e tall hath ForgivenE»e.
16. T. S. U. Wonderlal grace of God that 

he ahoeld dwell ia TsEBEExCkX» with men!
17 F O. Wonderful Offering ol One for 

tbe bom or MART.
18. T. G. F. Wonderful F easts where 

JsSCS meet» his guests.
19 T. L. M Pk earra of • Chosen, Royal 

line who tea# w th Christ.
SO L; U. Through Unheubf all could mot

BMVEBIV.
St. 8. B Great things are fossiblr aince 

we have Christ.
SS 8 e. B. Tbe only way of salvation is 
by U>m who waa lifted cr aa our sacrifie* 
83 T. P. This Mae is tbe Prophet ol whom 

Mooes did write
84. I>. e. M. Rest great Leader and Law

giver with thy Lord and his saints in glory 1
85. Review. These benefits let ui forget 

rot.
NEW TESTAMENT LESSORS.

1. B. G. Tbe beginning of the Gospel 
which came by the son or God.

8 A. J. r*« Son of Qud bold» tbe «cepter 
et AtrraoRlTT. for to him ALL FoWBE i* given,

3 L H. The Sen of Qud is willing and 
abie to make tbe vilest clear.

4 P. C. The Son of 0..d doth call ua to 
loi low him—THE Lord o' grace aod glory

6 J. S The lord of the Sabbath gives 
It at day as a sign of heavenly things.

6 P N. The Lord of the Sea maketh the
STORM A CALM.

7. P. D. The Lord of the »pirit* break» the 
powr or Satan and destroy»hi» wore».

8. P. D. ’the Lord of the diseased show» 
his beau NO power, End tbe believing are 
MADE WHOLE.

8. ? D. 7*« Lord of the dead apeak», end 
who hears hi» voice shall uvi.

10 M. B Tbe dying witness winning 
crown or urs.

11 F T. F. The Living God satisfying 
tbe DESIRE ol hi» creatures.

18 8 M. The asking sad tbe sweet reply : 
EVFN AS THcC wilt.
HUM Au things should speak thy 

frais». O Lord.
14 E 8 C. O. In oar sore need help thou

oar UN BELIEF.
15 M O. C. Lies Christ make ns, in mind 

and word.
16 B. B. Bund thoigh we are, ofen our

ETCS.
17. F. T. W. Nothing have we—yet cut

ns Bit DOWN.
18. T C. Into thy EiNGDom ol Lora— 

transplant os.
19 11 A P. The Rbuoion Thou dost be- 

qcixe —give us.
80. A A B Nothing have we done worthy 

of meeobial Irem Then.
31. f. B Thee, Our Master, we have too 
olive met rated.
88. T. D Lest we fall and deny thee, help 

aa to tare heed.
83 T. C. By thy death may we be healed, 
*4 R. L. O Thou, the Eves Living may 

we live fob bvbrmobb.

• There,' said Ted. taking of his wklene te 
Mow bis eeld. red lagers| ‘if we doajl have 
anything else 1er Christmas wo'sa gat lota m 
weed, and I mean to 88 the old fira-placo 
chuck lull to-morrow.'

• | wish we did have aometbing else though.’ 
said Mattie grtvely; ‘ aometbing nice for 
mother end the baby; but you moatn't speak 
about it. Ted, not before mother, because it 
mak.» ber I eel bad.'

• I've got something 1er baby,’ said Ted. 
mysteriously. * Mbs Spriggins gsve it to me 
when I look her work home yesterday ; and be 
dtew from hi» pocket a little round block on 
which ribbon had been rolled. It waa peperert on 
the ends with pink paper, and both Ted and

IItie adm-rad it very much.
How pleased she'll be !' said Manie. • Are 

you going to bang up y oor stocking. Ted P
• Course I am.’ said Ttd. * Something might 

happen, yon know ; and, anvbow, I like to pre
tend I'm expecting lots of things.’

Tbe two children went into tbe boose, where 
their mother was sewing by tbe la«t light of 
tbe short winter dsy. while the baby sat ia her 
cradle playing with a string ol .pools. Tbe 
mother was pale and thin, and looked, oh ! so 
sad and tired; but tbe baby was as lat, and 
round, and rosy as a bice plump apple, and 
didn't look as il she knew anything about the 
bard times that bad come to tbe little log house 
when tbe father died, just about the lime she 
first opened her wondering eyes on the world.

The wood is ell in tbe shed, mother,’ said 
Mattie; 1 e nice big pile of it; end when that is 
gone. Deacon Turner is going to drew os a 
load bimsell ; be said so this afternoon ’

And to.morrow'II be Christmas,’ said Ted,
• and I a'pose I'd better catch that turkey be
fore dark.’

Tbe mother smiled at Merry Ted, and Mat- 
tie drew out tbe small table and spread their 
simple supper ot brown bread and milk Tbe 
children ate with hrerty appetites ; and though 
they sometimes felt a little dissatisfied with 
their plein fare, yet tbe m.lk was sweet and 
rich, and the bread wholesome, so they were 
in no danger of suffering.

After sapper tbe lamp was lighted, the small 
room made aa neat as coaid be, ft»sh wood 
betped upon tbe fire, end alter a frolic with 
baby, Ted and Mattie crept np tbe ladder to 
their bed in tbe loft, while their mother set 
down again to bar sewing. She had aad 
thoughts for company that Christmas eve, and 
she sighed a good deal as she plied her needle, 
glancing sometimes at tbe rosy baby in her 
cradle, and sometimes at the three little stock
ings banging there by the chimney. They 
were a good deal worn, those little stockings, 
and Mattie’s carelnl fingers had darned them 
here end there. Deer, patient, helpful little 
fingers—hew reedy they bad been to take op 
I be burden ol life—bow the mother's heart 
longed to fill them with good gifts this hie led 
Christmas; bat, ales ! she had no'hmg to give; 
She was not even so rich as little Ted, who bad 
•qoeeaed his precious block into tbe baby's 
stocking, and gone to bod happy. It was al
most midoight before tbe work was finished, 
and already the baby was stirring uneasily in
__ crad'e, end once or *wice tbe mother’s
heart waa startled into s deep throb of terror 
at hearing her hoarse, threatening cough.

"Dear heart,” said the mother, «naioosty. 
running to tbe cradle ; if abe would have the 
eroop again, en I not a thing in the boose to 
give her !"

Half an I oor more aod the little creature 
waa gasping and struggling, with dark rings 
about her pretty blue eyes and an ashy while- 

a roe ltd her month.
Run lor the doctor, Mattie," called the 

mother, end Mattie never slopped to th'nk of 
the night or the cold, aa she tied old blue hood, 
eodgwrepped herself in her thin,worn-shawl.aod 
pattered away down the ieneaomn toed. Just aa 
tbe clock struck twelve. 1 dareeav the doctor 
was tired end sleep*, and I do eoppeee that 
doctors need rest as much as other mortals : 
but Mattie never world have | erased, by any 
nord or look ol Dr. Ashley's, that it waa not 
the most deligbilul thing in the world to him 

to get tp at midnight and go half a mile to see 
a siek baby, with no other earthly prospect of 
any lee. I said no earthly prospect, bot I 
make no doubt that a good many ol Dr. Ash
ley’s hills were kept aalelr for aetllemeat by 
and by, when the great Paymaaster np in 
heaven calls his stewards to account

•• Hadn't yon some simple thing to give her 
said tbe doctor, examining tbe baby.

" frothing, doctor," said tbe mother sadly 
" No sweet oil. butter, molasses F Even 

lard would have done."
“Nothing, die tor," «aid tbe mother again, 

her lip quivering a Mille now; oo butter, 
molasses, or evea lard."

Tbe doctor bent a pitiful face over tbe baby, 
and be gave hia directions in a low voice ; bin 
he stayed patiently by her until be saw the 
Ji(Bruit breathing relieved at last, and the little 
creature sleeping safely in her cradle. He 
had found time to note the three empty stock
ings by tbe chimney before be went ; and be 
rightly guessed that in a house so poor there 
was nothing to fill them. Bat whatever be 
thought about it, be made no remarks, and 
when tbe baby waa out of danger he went away 
Tbe tired mother slept late into the next morn
ing, with her rosy little treasure folded close 
in her arms, and the womanly little daughter 
came quietly down tbe ladder and began to 
build up the fire irem tie coals that still 
smouldered in tbe white ashes. She sew tie 
sleeking» empty still, hot she hed not tbe heart 

tike them down. Her fingers were cold 
and stiff, end somehow she found it hard to 
»pen the door, bat when it did come open, 
there was a big basket fastened to tbe latch, 
heaped with bundles greet and rraell. She took 
it down, half doubting it abe really were awake 
and read upon the top. in big letlura :

• Merry Christmas from Santa Claus to Ted 
and Maths.'

I cannot tell you hall there waa in it, but 
even the turkey had been remembered, and 
though there waa not a word to make 004 sus
pect anybody hot Santa Clans, yet I happen to 
know that Dr. Ashley had no tut key tor his 
Chnatasas dinner, though be certainly bought » 
nice one the day beforehand ; bat one thing I 
do not know, and that is, where they hod the 
merriest Christmas, at the white house on ; 
bill, or the little log-house •« the four corners. 
—LUtls Corporal.

• House in
del's oyes »t that aid hrar'i

A MBRRT CHRISTMAS.

*T BOLT HUNTINGTON MlLLEX.
Ted end Mattie had finished their work. 

It wea bard, cold work, dragging dead weed 
oa the old broken hend-eled, dear free Dea
con Turner** weed let te the little tamble- 
down log hooee by the fear earners. Bet the 
ohildreu did not mind the eeld. or the work 
efiber ; they eere an glad ia have pkaty of 
weed to fill ep the greet ye-swing fierpluat. aad 
fibrp the treat** card lag tfce sir » the eee 

[ the baby's finger* aad tees

JULIE'S •• NOW I LAY-ME.

O. bow it rained I 
▲ thick cloud veil fell down before the blue 

sky like a certain drawn o'er a pretty window 
picture. Then the rain cam*-drop by drop 
at first; soon in great blinding sheet, that 
shat out the grace parade ground, and hid the 
soldiers' quarters, with the groups ot bias jack
eted wee lounging on tbe piasaas.

At hat fi flattened its cold a* thla wild 
rede tain— against the window pane, and bagne 
te growl. How load did k grew!7 Well, R 
did * auks much aoisa to bogie with. I 
ahoeld aay it growled sheet aa loudly aa did 
the aiddis buar that ’SUvarhair’ found at the

Louder sad loader growl» not long rolling 
noises, but great era»boa. es if the she bod 
really lalleo and made Chicken Little right at
leaf.

Jolt# dropped Mise Sylvie ee'ihe floor. end. 
bogging Lolly Holly to her braust, clisebrd 
epee Aunt Fanny-» bed. Her let fell» fore- 
fingna were staffed into her oare/and hrr com
ical face waa serened into S sort of bow-knot, 
for yon see. she wee trying aa hard not to bear.

Sylvie lay oa the floor in • thick heap. lor. 
alter all. eke waa oalv a piBow doll. Her dree» 
waa a long growe-ep nightgown, a Week belt 
waa lied about her greet wniat. end abe woe 
Aunt Fanny's hat on bar knobby heed. Sb. 
took things calmly, like other limp people.

• O, Aonti, don’t that fonder sound deal like 
aa a g-'snt waa going home in hie carriage F 
said Jolie, unstopping her ears in a pause m 
the storm. But crash! crash! The glam 
must be thundering at his door, or hia cerriagi 
has certainly broken down, with e borribU 
noise.

1 O !" came in a little squeal from tbe bed. 
Then a soit whisper : • Auntr. I’m sire id. 
Why did God make the funder F’

• O, the tbander esye, ’ Look ont ! tbe rain 
is coming.’ Tbe ground, the dry earth ia glad 
to bear that. It drinks down the reio—k'a »•■ 
thirsty, yoo know ; tad then afterward the ait 
grows cool, and tbe sick people feel better.’

• Bat I don’t like it. I wee;»*it’top.'
• A«k God. darling to atop it.’;
• Bn', Aunt Fenny, I can't aay ’ Now-I-lay- 

me ’ now, in the afternoon. Acaoae—scan». 
—O. aunty, siat you loony F*

• Try. darling little girl.’
• Bat whet for F’
• Because yoo moat ask for what you want 

How does mamma know yoe want bread aod 
butter unless yoe ask her for some F She mat 
aay, • No, Julie; too sooo alter dinner.' Bu- 
•he ia pretty tore to give it to you. Now ask 
God as it yoe were liking your deer father.’

• But you'll laugh !'
• No, indeed, deer. Why should IP
• But you will laugh,’ she repeated.
• Well, then, Julie, aak God to stop the 

thunder. But, if you like to, Elk him to your
self—not out load, bat in your own little mind, 
where you find so many strange tbiegs.’

Here was e new idea. Slowly she drew the 
small fingers Iront her eery little by little, aa 
a bright-eyed mouse peeps timidly Irom bis 
bole. W two tbe big bear's eyes flashed, back 
went tbe fingers, qu ck as the seme mouse

iebt ran il Pass should look in et tbe door.
Just then came a horrible crash, and Jolie 

grew white aa the pillow on which her lace waa 
cuddled.

" Aak God, ny Julie," aak! aonty.
“ la it deal what little girls do f
•* Yea. Wkiaper to him.”
The girl turned over on her pillow end dosed 

her greet bine eyes. Whet she acid to God 
none else beard—not Aunt Fanny, not fat 
Sylvie, not Daisy, lying horribly (queried un
der her little me- aa. Bot I thiak He for 
whom that sou taper called did bear and 
answer.

She ley quite atill so long that Aunt Fenny 
took gently in bars the small limp heed. Tbe 
little bosom rose and fell with long breath» 
the pretty fair hair, outspread on the pillow 
was stirred a little; the sweet Ups smiled; tbe 
eyes bid dosed beneath tbe innocent heart's 
thought ol God.

The storm (till raged end crashed, for other 
a rayera went np for lie sweet blessing; I 
tor Julie it waa spent. God had given his be
loved child sweet sleep.

So I think Jolie"» prayer waa ant wared ; and 
this ia what aha calls a truly ” story.—/«Je- 
pendent

KEEP YOUR PROMISE

A hoy borrowed a tool from a carpenter, 
promising >o return it at nigt. Before evening 
he was sent away on an errand, and did nm 
return ont» late. Before be went, he waa fold 
that hia brother should see the ertie'e retorted.

After he h>d come home and gone to bed, 
he irqaired, end found the tool hud not been 
sent to ha owner. He was much distressed to 
think bis promise hed not been kept, but was 
persuaded to go to sleep, end rise early and 
carry it home the next morning.

By daylight he waa np, aod nowhere we» 
the tool to be found. After a long and fouil
les» search, be act off for hia neighbor’s in 
gréa» distress, to acknowledge his fault. Bu' 
how great was hi» surprise to find the tool or 
his neighbor's door-stone ! And then it appear
ed from the print of bis little bare feet in the 
mad, that tbe lad hed got np in bis sleep aod 
carried tbe tool borne, and gone to bed again 
without knowing it.

Ol course a boy who was prompt in his sleep 
waa prompt when awake. He lived respected 
had the confidence ot kis neighbors, and waa 
placed in manv office» of trust and profit.

II all tbe grown folks lei; aa this boy did.therr 
would be a good many tracks ol bare feet found 
some of theaebright mornings ; and what piles ol 
tools and books would be found lying at their 
owners’ ore l—P/.renologicsd Journal.

rate SHEPHERD BOY.

One besotifnl spring morning a merry-heart
ed shepherd boy wee welching his flock, in a 
blooming valley between woody moooiaine. 
end was aingii g end dancing about for vert 
joy. Tbe Prince ol th« land wua hunting in tb»' 
neighborhood, end seeing him, celled him near
er, and said : ‘ What makes you to happy, my 
dear little one F’

Tbe boy did not know the Prinee, end re
plied : ' Why shouldn’t I be happy F Our most 
graefous sovereign is not riefaet than I era f

• How to F' asked the Prmoe ; ‘ let me bear 
about your riches F'

• The sun in the dear blue sky shines as 
brightly for me aa 1er tbe Prioct,' said the 
youth ; * and mountain and valley grow green 
and bloom aa sweetly lor me aa for him. I 
would not part wi'b my two hands for all the 
money, nor sell my two eye» for all the jewels 
in the royal treasury. Besides, I have every
thing I really need. I her* enough In eel every 
dev, end good warm clothe» to wear, and get 
money enoogh every year for my labor end 
peine te meet all my wants. Can yea aay the 
Prinee really baa more F1

The hied Prmoe smiled, made himself known, 
end raid : • Yea are right my good boy. Keep 
fast held of y oor cheerful spirit.'

C sat animent makes one happy aad rich aa 
the great* king.—Christian 1 reasury.

Professob Busses believes that the maoa. 
ia revolving around the earth and drawing the 
tides fiahind her, nan* th# latter te set sea 
brake aa the revolntio# ol the globe, aad he 
asaaUtrs that it may be mathematically a hows 
that this soriaa is slowly bat rarely cheeking 
the earth’s spevd of rotation. * tkat the days 
aad nights are gradually lengthening, la a 
thousand million years or so, they may besoms 
inch a month hag.

CATALOGUE BP BOOKS 
WESLETAI MOI BOOK

123 CRASVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, 8. S.
— j;, ntnf So Ms TmOe on all oeer Moots, Sr.

Posey'* Flow*. 
Truth alwura Best

CS~P MSMon.

DIARIES, hound In Pod 
A Un m usa as daily journals, 
to St 4.eh.

at Books, for 1*71 
Prices from SO et».

flit 00 
11 00

■leak in Be«k«,

faint ruled, pocket aim. • by I inches, remaining 
IS* paces com 17 rents.
too “ “ SS •*
3S0 “ “ SS ’’

Beaks <*> the 
Christa

far

Boy’s Annul, large. gftt **
Voyage Round the World.
See Fight» and Lend B-ttke, > *>
Wroxby College or the Luaeombe Pria», 1 *>
Napoleon Boneneite, « 75
My Schoolboy Friends, > *>
B njsmin Frunkli-, •
F very Day «tfjecta, 1 M>
-lories of Adventure, 1 10
Adventures o' Harry Skip with 1 <**
The Village Idol, 1 <*>
Willis th* Pilot, 0 SO
Winter Evening», 1 0°
Edgeworths Popular Talcs. 1 °*
Ufa of We'lington, 0 75
ChrUtian MetriUa, 0 75
fiai* a of Bible Lands, 0 75
Which i. mv Likeness. I 00
The White Bock Cove, l 00
Brerydav Objects or Pictuiuaqee aspects

o' Natural Scenery—Illustrate I 1 SO
Sword and P»o English Worthies ia the

reign of Elisabeth 1 50
My School Roy Fri nds, A-col R. Hope 1 SO 
<ket- he» and btoriea of Lifo in Italy 1 SO
Violet Rivera or Loyal to Detv 1 OS
Ann»'» of furiosi aad Romantic Lives 1 00 
Wee th of Nature, by Rev J. Montgomery,]».a I SO 
Tbe Daughter at Sch-wl, Dr. John Todd I 00 
Thu Eur'v Choice—Dr Tweedie 1 00
Earnest Men, their life and work. Dr. Tweedie 1 on 
Pione-n of the World’s Progress I 00
The Circuit Rider, Eggleston, 1 75
Beeke for Wiilrr HeaeHeg
The fol'owing ought to he trad bv evarv stud-nt. »• 

among tea ear- beat in th* English language : 
Motley's Dutch Republic, 1 75
Macaulay's History, S r.ls. such 1 75

'• Essays 1 7»
Writing» and N’peecbra, 1 75
H II Hours with the Beet A a thon, S vola sa. 1 So
Alfred Conkntan, I *5
Hiatorv of RationalUm. Herat, 3 50
Connyhe re A Howaon’a St. Paal, (new ad.) 3 00
1 rurtere of Animal Li e. Agassis, 1 50
Be- cher’s Lectures ■ n Preaching, tnd scries 0 75
Primeval Men, Duke of Argyls I 0»
Reign of Law. 0 75
Sy'ney 1 mtth’s Memoir. 1 75
what is Darwinism, Hodge 1 SO
«(. Paul in Rome, McDuff I 35
The Crusades, Cog. 1 50
Withrow’s Catacombs of Re*, IOuttntod 1 00

Dlettoatrlei.
Chambers Pronouncing end Etymological 8 15

- Abridged I 00
Nuta'I’s Sn OOt References, 0 75
Johuo •’» Pocket Diction ry, 0 45
Illustrated National, 0 45
Routl, dee’s E gli-h a id French, 0 50
C-mpbelt's Pronouncing, 0 SI

Text Broke. Ate., 1er Stedeet» 
and Tenckrr#

Th# Biblical Museum, J. Com per Gray,
S to «..each 1

Class and Desk. J Com per Gray, 3 vois, each 0 
Topics for Teachers, “ S'1" 1
SO .-ennoai, 1st series T si mage 1

" lad “ 1
Homing Words • 0
Ahnmina-ioos of Modem Society 0
Hid Treasures and th* march lor them, by

Job - Hartley 0
Familiar Quotations, 1
Tbe Book - f Authors, 1
MeKuv's Popular Delusions 1
One Thome d Gum». H. W. Beecher 1
Peoples ot the World. 1
The Sonde ■ .-school Wo Id, Com per Gray, I 
M need Psvraees of Kmpture, 1
Parables of our Lord, Areas, *

Thomas Guthrie, D.D.. by hia sons, vol. 10 
Huma I Bradburn, the Methodist D mosthaom 1 1 
BenJ. Franklin, e Biography, Nimmo's

Gift Edition 1 0
Eminent Christian Phil unthropeU, 0 «
L"e ol hrisr, Dr. Ferra', * vol». 7 1
life of Dr Dixon, bv bit soa 11
John B. Gough—autobiography 0 0
Lifo of Alfred Coo area, 1 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
Soldiers and Ferrant» of Christ, l 5
Evening with the Peered Poets, 1 *

acred Nam*», 1 1
McDuff» Memorise of Patmoe, 1 7

•• ■•of Oenneaaru, I 7
" « of Oilwt, 1 7

-oswull's Lifo o: Johnson, 1 «
The Neform stion, , Fl-h»r) 1 S
(DuAuMgne s) Hi-tory of the Reformation,

five TO ernes in ooe 1 1
P.rubles of our Lord. 1 0
•Sunday -chool World. 1 a
Lives of the Briti-h Reformers. 0 »

" of the Poets, I «
In the Holy Land, 1 e
Tal • upon Texts, 1 Si
Hammersmith Protestant Discussion, 1 H
Laws from Heaven,etc. 1 I»
The Rei n of Law, 0 71
Pa plea World, 1 71
What I» Darwinism, I 5<
-I Paul In Rome. 1 31
F.nglish C rcu in navigators, 1 01
Wes-cm World, 1 SI
This Present World, ( Amot) 1 Ol
Ancient History, (nehmita.) 1 81

Nov 13
Piinea of th* Hon«e of David, SO 31
I’niveraal Letter Writer If cents and 0 31
Circuit -idar, Eggleston, EuglishKdidea 0 ft 
Hills of the Shatemac, 6 S<
Rose Clark*, , 0 31
Peep of Day, 0 41
D'Aabigoe’s History of the Reformed»», 0 X

9 00

Freed*» Hiatorv of England. It vols.
Bayard Tuvlor’a Travefo. 3 vela 
Prescott's Works Mexico. Peru, Fcrdi- 

nau ■ and Isabel. Philip II, Charles 
V.. a'd Essays, • re s..

Maraelay'a Histories. Speeches and Ea
rn vs 4 vols., ea-h 1 75

Hugh Minas'* Wash», ha-dsomely bd , each 1 50 
Th* Earth as modified by. Human Action

—Qaarga P. Marsh 4 so
Himorv of Rations iaas—Herat 3 SO
r re of the Protest nt Revelation—Seehohm I 00
Chambers Publication»—!• format ion foc

the People Sth Ed 3/5 pages 1 e$
Eaevd pedis of English Literature, 3 vole 4 50
Papers for the People, 0 *5
Tales for Travellers. 3 role, each 0 65
Miscelleoy, Urge editio •, 10 vo s , each 0 60

Po her............................ 0 45
Hi «orical aad Literary Celebrities, 1 ■ 5

The above work» need no recommendation. The 
fame of the anthers is world wide.

Books for Students.
Ollier's British History, 0
Whelety's Lope, 1 00
Submits Ancient History, 1 25
Peck's Uanot, 2 00
Wbetely's Rhetoric, 1 <*0
Hs lam a Europe, 0 75
Bibik»' Museum, rich 1 35
Beec er'e Geras 1 65
Monday school Wor’d, 1 50
Posters'■ Prose Illustrations, 4 oO
Book of Authors, 1 «'5
The Parables of our Lord, X oo
Jooes Natural History, 8 25

Frank artin.
Iron Tr ires.
Reutfia'dV Goldrn Ptrcret.
Old Tru h« in N-w 1 i*hts 
The Bfket of Flowers.
King J-ck ot WsyUndi.
Milton School 
The Young A**p!er.

Tbe*e sit but a few of the number
AT SIXTY CENTS EACH

Fairy Str>rie» with a Purple.
The Home »mid ihe Snow.
D ra Milton.
ronqne*t and SclfOnqneet 
Picture* off l rwvel in Far Off Land*
Afar in the Forest.
See» es of the Men Time 
The Pintle low n.1 other Stories.
Home in Humble Life.

! Nai's •»’iven Home.
**e!en Miurice.
Thu < 'rph»n of fibn Flder.

| The >Vwy of the World.
Wnmftrs of the Pla»t World- 
Peter the Apprent»ra ~
Qn drupels. What sn t Were Found 

l-Lite of *ar*h R. Juds^n.
Round the World.
G«*or c Off -rds Loss and Gain.
Grafton Family.

AT SEVENTY FIVE CENTS EÀCH
Cyril Ash'er. By A. L. O. B.

I Hoi dur Ch*p!et 
Triumph over Midian “
Uou*o Beautiful “
Sondiiv Ch-plet "
Children’i» Treasury “
l>*dv of rove nee *'
On the Way

X

Reamed fmm F.eynt M 
V car of W*keKei 1. lllu#trfct*kl.
Ro'n* ot Rib e Lands 

. Amr Wi'ton.
{ life of Well net on.
: The M*' yr M <*ionary 
i > Race f'r Life.
! Stori»** from t'hurrh Hi«iorv.

ChaTTpion* of the Hcforma ion 
Adventures A-h -rv nod Afloat

■ An Ear ’« n*ujhtcr.
C m merci ' I Tales.
A Taie of Atihtreiia.

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Pt'i<sy the Potter.
A train-1 the ream 
Willow BrtvOk. 
vucf* s- in Lifv.

I The Karly Choice 
I Hen>i»»es of the Hr»n<ehoM.
The Kncitm'x? Stories, 

j Lite in Ileum-n 
; Meet for 1 i sven.

II* aren rtn*- Horn*.
I Lif • vf K np ()i«vid.

• he 1 hrone of David. 
t*rimevn* Man.
Fumet Men.

■ The Cru«td rs
Era of :hr Proie»tant Revolution 
(imil" Sion,-» 

j T»>« of the Civil Wa s 
Î Little Women, e c.
Sea Stories 
Men on the ''cean.

| The Mmi-ter*. Fsmilv.
1 he Diugh'er at Sc'>ix>1 
Roma ni. Tales ol f nglish Ui«t»rv 

I Wit-ter Fventng»
| Fd ewnrth I' polar Tales.
I Foxholme llail.

Tennvson
101 Gems

0 65

Agui st the Stream,
B nsr'e Hymn» ol Faith,
I .foils ’ oiks, beseiiful Edition, 
'osephus,
P set cal Housekeeping,
Callin'» lust Rambles
Treasury of Bihls knowledge,
Giagg'» Family Prayers,
Bickeritsth’s
Graft» Fanny
Me Doffs ooki, rack
st. Pan at Rome.
Wnrk»h-’p R- ceipta.
Child ans' Church at Home,
A. I. K's Books, each 
Soldiers and Servants,
Vate» Civi' Ware,
Ladies Ft-qnette,
Fish ■ R. lormatios,
Mr Class 'or Jeeas,
People's World,
Childs Bible Narrative,
Parray’s Anecdotes,
Pa lies th* Potter,
Our Children,
Manners of Modern Society, 
DeysofOrara,
Lett a Folk England,
Book of Good Devises,
Tales epos Texts,
Success in Lifo,
U* of Labor, 

angnage or Flowers,
Wreaths of Basks,
I lassant Lite,
Waad-rm ia Africa,
Vicar of Wakefield,
Beecher'» Lectures, Sad rati*» 
Gibbon's Bom*, s vole.
Carious sad Romantic Incidents,
* anale of Industry,
Record» of Nobis Livra,
Vines ot Unarm,
The We tara World,
100 Bible Storira,
ttoidee Smith’» Study of Hlwery,
Hav.mer.mith,
Wl low B'O k, 
load of th* Book,
In tb* Hsj^Imad,
AigyJ*’* Lew, 

Primeval M a.

Gins'* Baby.
Lord Bantam,
SO Portrait, et KngHah CvWwWaa,
- m hueram, by John MeDanuM, lHw 

Three*-, 0 M

edition, 1
Poetry, I 05

” " '• full ralf, 2 fO
Claude’» *■ hakiprare, IHowret d î 25
Evening» with the Sacred Poets, I 75
T# mi-day, To-dav and Forever, 1 50
Choie* Quota.ioug, 1 00
Urea ot tbe Posts, 1 00
AU other Poets to edition, costing 45 cants,

•land / 1 25

Books for Tempenmoi Société 
and Anntvenarioe.

Th* Temprtincs Speaker. 22 dialogues
100 recitations. . 0 65

The Anniversary Speaker—for Sunday 
Schools.

Light for the Temperance Platform. A 
Canadian work late'y published, con
sisting of Readings ftecitatiot s, Dial
ogues, Cloth gilt lettered 0 fO

Paper Co ered-Illuminated. 0 SO
Temperance Dramas, published fo is year. 0 65 
A great variety of Books, suitable for

Tffnperance Libraries
can he supplied through th* Book Ko-m ; to 
Diviai-as and [exiges ordering qu.ntitie- ol Books 
for Libraries, a liberal discount will be given.

Blank Books, Stationery, and 
School Books.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Memoran ’urn 
hooks aU rises and bindings. Pocket-hooka puree», 
I-k-tan'i. Penholderi and Racks, best Congres- 
Mucilage. Ink Back Carmine, Purple, Vtoei, 
Biss. Note paper end » avdope» all site» and 
qualitiee. f0.000 Envelopes soitatde for the Envoi 
ope System ia Chart* ro.ttrihaiion».

America» Stationery latest «tylra superior quali
ty in Boxas (mm 35 to 50 crate.

Music Books.
The fol-wing Music Books are also kept in stock 

American Vocalist.
Dominion Harp and Orgue, *0 94
Canadian here* Harmonist, I 00
Silrer Spear,
Bateman’s Hymns per down.
Pure Uo d.euch 
Musical Fountain.

Sabbath School Libraries from 
$L75 to $1100.

These hare passed under the iospsrtion of a ro- 
•poneible perron at the head of a publishing hou«r, 
whose bams is a guarantee for faithlulnM 1 he 
rooks art warranted to be without denominational 
bias.
lu Stiff Paper Boxes. Books warranted pure and 

good
Select 8. 8. Library, No. 124. Fiftv roîe., S7 50 

•« ** «* «• ^o 120, Th rty-eight role 6.00
u * ot a No. 3o, Fifty to's. 9 oo
st st m a No 125, thi ty vol» 7 so
A good discount to Sunday Schools, Theological 

Students, Ministers and ft. b. Teacheis
Hew Sabbath School Cards from 

Kelson & Sons.
I no (Tutor* from th* Grape* of Eshcol,
19 Story Books. A. L. O. K.
Wsvude Book, for Dfotrihe tea—16 hooka,
14 i.isea Diligence Ticket». O' 15
15 do* Hehbath Bcbo-d Ticket», ^0 15
16 lllaatr tad Hymn Reward Carda, o
13 btoriea from the Parablra, 0 *■'
IS " Children’» Trw-ory. A. L. O. E 0 30

With several other derigna.
Tbe above are only a fow of our Book». We 

give them bureau they are moatly nrw.
We alee «apply International Le-lone and S S. 

Journals ia any quantity, b hoe Id be ordered be 
lore the year begin».

■orroEsi texts i
REWARD CARDS !
Of ever* variety and in the moat beautiful at)le 

of finish. 1» Gilt, Plain, Floral, and in Card 
Frwmes.

Sondât schonla may bow be supplied wi h first- 
rale material of this deroription, aa we have a full 
assortment from the celebrated

FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING PARCELS,^ETC.
Bv oar prêtent arrangement, e Parcel onder ion lb. weight, can h- fo-w.irdid 're»n the B.v,k 

Room to anv place on the Intercolonial or Wmd»or and Aunapclis Railway for ss , t, - to linr 
place hevond at the Hme raiee per mile

We" keep a receipt hook in which every Parcel iv entered, the Riilw.v oiB. 1.1. giving th ir 
turea •• re»p.)naible tor safe and rapid conveyance. Thia ia equally sale wuh the Ki. it » A,-cui-ira, and 
much cheaper.

Book» hr M ill coat only one cent for every two ounces. Periodical» odc cent fjr lour ounce»»
Any Book» «eut by trail, free of Poitage.

advertizing.
We call Bpectal attention to the sdvantage* offurol bv the Provincial \Vr»'srin to'm in*#» men m an 

advertising medium. Having a large cir»-ulati**n in all the Maritime I'mvincrs, *n<l bvii g th» only 
Methodiwt P-per c«r«'ul*»• g in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 1*. K. Island. Nfwf.iundlaml an t itennaJi. 
it [iive* a venieerk cxcluaia*e ground within large limits. A - a tavoriie family pa^cr u carric* tu:urina
tion into rm’le# where merciv mcu ar journals never pcnetrate

All facilities exwt in the Printing Office far making * fine adverting disp'ay.
A. W* NICOLSON, Book Steward.

WEBSTER »

SEWING
iUr 8RWINO 
ignt manufttc- 

or try one

STARRS & M'AIUTT,
DKSIRK to call attention of th i public to ihtir

StiH’k of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
House Bvii.dxks IIuîpwakk,

NA1 IS, PAIN TS, OILS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

Which they offVr for en'c on mont favomHft* term* 
142 A 144 Hi'ChiR Waieh thkkt,

And 295 Bakrinorot ^-tkkkr, 
mlO Halifax N 8.

octal am

PRANG’S ESTABLISHMENT,
BOSTON.

Cnllirae a levs of the baaatiful in your school. 
Have your walla at borne and at school iilamina'ed 
by works ol ar , which are really t*» total, chaste and 
inatractiye.

Reward cards, all priera, In Voxel o' ten packs- 
g* or by the tingle pee'age of ten rani,.

Teal» and Mottoes varying from a lew inches in 
length to 17 ierhaa by 11 inches. Prb aa Irom 5 
rants to Sl?60 each.

W» will make ae'eetiooa or assortments to toil any 
prie* oo receipt of tbe mosey or a re table order.

N. B.—Fcll CaTaLoouea aexr oa Arruca- 
r,ox Any of Prang "a publication, can be obtain
ed from ua by arail, promptly aod at Prang'a retail

CHRIST!
With

AS BOOKS.
and copioushandsome Binding 

Illustrations.
AT FirrSKN CENTS EACH.

Little Fan, or the Story of a Pet Dog,
Tbe Golden Rule and Glorious Revenge 
Philip Reeve.
John Kidn,
Short Storira tor the Little Folks.
The Orphans.
Cohoes Jane.
New* a Letter».
History of Joseph, 
beriptare Quadruped».
“ ling» Improved.

tof-a m Children 
Original Hymns.
Th* Boeocragsr.
Little Dot.
Fred Eanay.

Th* Book of Books ; with num'roa* other».
AT THIffiTY OSNTS EACH. 

Sketch* of Insect Lifo.
What wa aa* in C ypt.
Lucy th* Light Bearer.
Oeordie'a Trip**.
Fanny's Bible Text».
Helen'* Viewy.
Bretie Bleake and th* Lost Pure*
Ralph Hardiagfo t-aceere 
Fireside Storira lo Wlnw.
He idler Frlii aad hi* Brant».

Songs and Bird Picture, 
beery ot are Nile.
Two Friend», and many others.

AT FOffiTV-FIVE OSNTS EACH. 
Bad’» Metis- 
Things in th* tore*.
Lhtie Ully'a Tmesis.

\NY one. wanting, the near Fam 
MACHINE, or the Bust for ligl 

■Bring perpoeva, ahould not tail to ee
of tbo

Webster St wing Machines,
(lately paten-ed) before haying any other, is It has 
manv Important improvement», over all others, and 
ia now being manufa to ed n 'ante number» by 
the Cakaka ’-ewiho Machixe f’onPAxr, Ham
ilton. O tarin and wherever introduced i> bound to 
take the lead aa it bar already done in other piece», . .. -

borne of the po.ni» ol excellence claimed for the I ..lift Ql 
Wehater, vit.

I. Grfttrr Ntmplirtty, than baa yet been obtain
ed by anv other machine.

S. So peri -rity of 6ui»h a-d wo-kniana^ip fia.
3. Mo." d ron acting and easily regulated lead 
4. The tot*1 ab-wnce ot gear wheel».
5. The moat p-rfect Shuttle in the world, has 

aell-adjuetlng tension, S" tb*' tha tension ran be 
much tnoie easily obtained and continued, without 
anv alteration, until 'lie Bobbin is quite empty, and 
alan the Bobbin» are larger and therefore hold more 
thread.

6. The ware part», are mad -, to aa to b taken 
up and therefore alwuyi keeping the machine in 
good urder

7. lias revolving prra-mr foot, a.) .that the needle 
can he more easily fitted and threaded.

8 jin »-mp e, that no person can fail to learn 
to ear one in a short time, an ' also can act be pet 
-at ot time or adj rintent by am.

9. It i« the mo t ■‘arable, the hkatibst and 
araosogaT made, and for bo-h fin» sud I ravy 
work, lias not any equal.

10. lia» tl e heat, mod uwful and conta cte set 
of attachment», vi-, I Plated Patent Huffier, I,
Quil ing gauge I Tuck me ker, 3 He-nnera I Spool 
ol . hre-d, I Seaming gu«g , I Plate Screw, 7 
nemlle», 5 Bobbin», I oil ran filled with oil, and 
Book ol I) rection», nd all of which are given 
without charge.

A we import in large qnantiee direct from the 
Fa<-iory. we intend to be ab e to cell Webat- r all 
complete, with nice Walnet Table at *35 0i> ; 
with, nice panel» cover t-> lo«-k 6-38.UO Although 
in tome places the Webster is sold at 640 and 645

Also, GsaaUAL Aoeara lor the

825'K) A Y 1C A It
made with our gnuid

COMBINATION PHO-PE^TC^
Hepretonii* 50 different Kook*. Ag* n> *■> this the 

BEST THING EVER TalEO
The Book* roll* them«e'\c* in rv«*ry imd

good men CM" rank»* « hu'ine** •*»r life *n one o u iy 
Ayeut* ■’wnntt-d on thi»e and n«r imign.ll' nil Eli 
lio'i of Family BiMo< Full partiuuiMrs hxe on 
application. AdlrrM

John k pottku & ^o.
- Vuhl ialtorw, Phiimleluh1*.

Joyful News for tb» Afflicted.

ATB8’
Man Bitters !

AND COMBLNED M f DICINKS CUKM
in in wnt*i lorm, Uver Complaint, 

Jaundice, Swelling of the Limb* ai«d Five, 
Asthma, of whatever kind, Dy*pep*i< Bdiou-ueN*,

Singer. Howe.
aod B 1

Little Canadian 
WaiE‘f'6

SEWING MACHINES,
Or will famish any Sewing Machine required. 

Eri'd from $5 up to §100.
Old Machines taken in exchange for new one* 

Oil and needle* ol foil kind* and fiiewi.ig Machine 
F ading* constantly on hand.

Needle* root to any address, bv mail, upon re
ceipt of pay. (Pottage stamp*will answer.;

Instructions given ou all machine* free ot charge.
Also—Oswbbal Aoknts for the

MARITIME KNITTER,
Prlcp 880.

Address

MILLER BROTHERS,
Middleton, Annapolis County, N. 8.

Or Charlottetown, P.E. 1. 
Manufacturers A enti for 

Nova Scotia. P. E. Island and Newfoundland 
Good local and tiav lung Ag nt» wanted, «here 

not yet appointed, to whom a good chanee wi i 
bo gi*en, to sell, either on commission, or on salary 
per luouih

All Macliines warrant' d, 
i* Give the Webster a trial, if it doea not give 

penect saitfflacboa, will exchange for any other 
Mach m win hed aug 15

H. GLfiSUUW & CD.,
watonmalsers,
ioi uer ol Marrieegloie and 

Japob # ree$e,
HALIFAX. N 8.

MPOUTERS and Dealer, in HEWING MA 
CHI>Kti, Watches, Cluck», Jewelry, Optical 

tioedi, ac.
Auentiun 1» particularly directed to

THK «WEBSTER”

SEWING MACHINES.
Specially manufactured for the City trade. Price* 

rangt-g fmm 8is. to 8T5. C«»b CueTOMiaa 
will find this the Cae.ra.r Hooea In tbe re- 
Vince, while our Credit Syatera . cannot foil to 
please. AoxxT» Wxxtxb. 

net 3.— 1 m

MARCYS^scioptiCOH
.'•L ' ' W- ' T- . . -I

- . errors.

'x.Wk.VVx'CA
\ #1-

Consumptinn, Spitting ol Biood, BronvhitM, 'ich 
Htwdache, Huuning Sore*. Krysipela-*. Stoi paged 
Meuse*, Kidney and Gravel oiupiaim, MtnewISp 
Fever*, Sicknesti, Mpmal Diseaae, or Allotnon 
of the Spine, Heart Uis* aro, Pleun-y. Vilen. Colds 
and Whooping < ’ough, t-oughe, Diptheria him! "ora 
Throat, Pain in the Stomach, Woruii, Khuitma 
tism, Diarrhœa. I)y»entery, Choie a, Cholera Mor 
bus, Toothache and Ague, .HpraitiN, ■>trams, Kel u* 
Chublam», Burns, iv ahi*. tiruiNes H*nls. I'uta 
Sore Eyes, Lathe Back * 8idu « ra«-ked Hand-, Ac

ajT’ "For UehdivHtee, &c., taken Iwtore .J u»ti< ui 
of the Peace, roe Pamphleu, which can be :uruwb 
ed at the Agencies.

For sale by dealers generally.
Aokntb at UafoiVAX — licoorn Bn>e. A Co. 

John K. Bent.
Manufai.tured by
CALifciU GATE** Ac CO.

m .JO UllJlJl.K TG V, A VVAWU.S CO.
Autiiama.— lake No. 2 Biller* with No. I 

Syrup; bathe the throat and dies wiih thu 1 erya 
Ointment, and wear a Piaatcr iu the hollow of the 
fet t.

CuNsunmoa, Srirriwo or Blood amd 
Bbonch tun — iitko No. 1 Bitieis wi.ih N ». I 
Hyrup ; except in c.«*c# of «euknes*, du icaie mn 
htitutio •, and young children, when o. i Ilnur* 
and No. 2 Syrup inu»t he idkoi, fn ely u-in : Gaie* 
A Co.’s Nerve Umtroeiit in the t* r.f«t and cho»t 
QccMhionally letting a piece di»*o te in th - mouth, 
and run >owii, and wear « onstantly « ‘ Vegemblp 
Plaster between he eh u dvrs and acrosa me hut 
low oflramall of the back. II the patient is ca»y to 
lake cold i«y damp feet, it wou d i*e advtaab.e to 
«ear a planter on the hollow of the leet,

HEART ULSEAbK.
Take No. 2 Be tor* with NozT Myrup ; bathe the 

afflicted par » with Nerve Ointment.

CERTIFICATES3 OF CURE.
Falmouth, April 21, 1871—Da Oats* —This- 

is to cerury, that in the year I86y, I »uff;rt-ig
from heart disease, an * hearing Irum some m our 
latd that were reito ed ro ir«>d I health hv l iking 
your medicine, 1 was advised to try it. You came 
to »ee me, like a drowning man ready to gra*p t 
any ciauce to save my iife I trial your -yrup 
and Bitters, and you told mo i.ot to work. \ re
ceived htreugth from taking ihom. 1 went to wOMi, 
but I have alwayi thought if I had oo« a.i you t > <1 
me to do, I might have been wo I i he Lord 
know*. life taken some sioce, and am Mill 
alive, thank uod, a -d somewhat lxtt<er. 1 lid not ■ 
give your va uah e mcdn ine a fair cl*»; ice i 
thought it my duty to write and let you know. Ai 
the time you to d me my daught r nud liver com* 
plaint, and other st mptoms, ih.it migl.l, it not at
tended io, urn tv c. usumution. Y u left some 
medic ne tor her, and in a rhort time s o «u- wj-1 , 
and has he n ever since, with the exception of 
» igb colds. I>a*t winter 1 be iev« the ly-rd ■eut 
yoir to my house. .My »on wa» almost hn-d in 
one of hi* e>e# ; my wre and 1 er i in gr a imu'd , 
heiag afraid he would lo.e it. We were a .out i»k* 
ing him t Halifax. Ho could n t op-m his eye».
I here wa» wni e hkm ov. r-t. Y u I # #*. d »l it, 

and gave me a bottle vi ;our Kye Rciijf In le e 
tha a wire* it was s« well ai tho o-ner iiaviug 
soin» little oi the Eye Ite let eft, ooe o< m ne gh- 
bor’s daughter * e ee wa - in « state uf blinda*«• , I 
gave him the balance ; it worked like a Jhar.u ; and 
only twenty hvecenf* pe bottle. Now, air, hav ng 
c nfid- ni e in you as a g«*xi pvinciplvd man. and 
your me-licme a» nature's own reiuvily, and leenng 
tor the affl vied I 'end you Ui », widen, it y >u oe 
fit to pub.ieh, do so. I HaovoBS uaw.

Bworu to before me, this 24th o «sprit, I 71 
Falmouth, N. 8. W. A. Cvaaf, J P.

1 HE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
ESTE» or »BTSET1»I»0

670 »ix mon thi ; IfOA Column—812ti per jeer ;
three month..

For One Inch of Space—$6 fnr jour ; 84 six 
months ; 66 three mouth*.

FOE TKAXSItKI ADVXKTISBUX1I»

First insertion 81 per inch, and curb continuant» 
' to cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—po per cent siided to the

above rate*.

The PxeTiKciil Wtfttvt! is p iufe! '■) 
THBOPHILVS CHAMBERLAIN, t m. I'm* 
ing Office, *00 Argvle street, (up stairs,) where 
h bee every lacility <ur execaung

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with I I aod donnaith.

7070


